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CITY ITEMS.
Vakachitks asp Thimls.—Flying parachutes-

little gay-colored affairs, made of square bits of
paper, with strings depending from the four cor-
ners, and attached to a lightweight hanging under
the centre —arc common amusements with the boys
of San Francisco. A day or two since, at we were
walking «V>wn Bush streot, we noticed a number of
boys engaged in this amusement, and stopped a
moment to witness their efforts. The wind at the
instant came in a rude blast, wairiiaf dust, bits of
papers, sticks, and possibly, alao, pawn* stones and
other trifledbefore it down the strict. "Hi! hi:
there conies a parachute for you! Jerusalem!
ain't it a stunner?" yelled one uf the graceless
youths aforesaid, in an ecstacy of delight, pointing
to something coming dancing and swayinp in the
wind around the corner. We lookc I ia the direc-
tion indicated, and saw a sight which made us gasp
for breath. Itwas a parachute of mammoth sine,
to all appearances. A light framework, of bird-
cage style, shaped like a druggist's filtering glass,
supported a mass of lightgauzy material ofvarious
colors in the air, aud some heavier substance de-pended below, like the notlleof a common grooer's
tunnel, below the widespread rim. Looking moreclosely, we noticed at the bottom of the affair a
neat pair ofgaiter boots, lacad «n vith red strings,
and ornamented with buttons, v tips of the gait-
ers just touching the ground as c machine skim-
med along (he -treet before t..e gale. A littletuither we saw what looked forall the world like a
pair of\ -lvet elastics, and a though; struck us like
the kick it a colt. Irasning our Lat frantically
down on our forehead, we prepared to turn ourneau deliberately the other way atd make off at
full speed, when tw.> nrms fell meciittnioallr fromthe upper part of the parachute, bringing ditinnel-tanaped bird-cage affair and its superstruc-
ture, as an umbrella is closed down >y ihe moving
of the slide, and, to our umazeaient. ir. place of the
\u25a0M-mland parachute, we beheld a onset copy of
Heaven s best gift to man, fearfully, v to expense,
and wonderfully gotten up and alorned, walk,
HUliDg and blushing, away froai ou) sight. Going
thoughtfully to our office, we eommcueed searching
diligentlyamong our exchangee for vi- to explain
tne phenomenon we had witneated. uid discoveredthe lullowingHems, evidently havis. "some bearing
on the subject:

" Garters with diamond huokles ire worn with
the new hoops (if Paris."— Ex.

" The new hoops are uuitejuevaiett in this city.
but we observe no buckles. Mutt ofIhe farters are
of red tape and tied above the knjee."—Wempii,
Wu'/w.'n.

" We have seen but few of them. we have
noticed are ofdifferent styles. Son eof them look
like strips of calico fastened with .i belt buckle.. Some of the stockings are strired :\ 1 ornamented
at the top with a fringe of lace a'r*->ut two inchesdeep. whiih falls gracefully over the kace."— I'a-
iiurnh Journal.

"'liltingskirts' are all the ragi thi» seastii-.. I
notu •• that the ladies have already urown off their
flannjl underclothing."— Xrtc York (xtlrr.

n c are satisfied with what we have read and
and do not wish to pursue the subject turther.

The Vetekass or IS*?.—A corres#«dent makes
dfthe following pertinent suggestions -.<

\ fkl!iort Alia :Itv a well known fret th»t among
\u25a0 our oldest citizens there are quite a large nnmbrr~ ofmen who participated in tnat c.oriousj event in

our nation's nistorv which rwulte : *n the actui-i-
--'ii ot this golden State to the \oith Americanr>eopl<—an event which crowned • 3«-ott and a Tay-

l«r with imperishable renown as vienerais, andHaerved as a primary school in war i'or the distin-
men who figured ir. our l«ie dsuiustic diS

aftulties. Hitherto tnerc has been \ogwler2l organ-
Tiation ofthe veterans of'Moo th \u25a0 oa«t. ami lam

W Slad 10 sec that a movement hit.- ,<\u25a0 a made br a
» •umber of the old cnard U> unite :11 wfco served in
f the army and navy daring the M x'xm war in the

W processiiin on Wednesday text, in Imnorof our Na-
tional Independence. The - a proper one
to enrol! the names ofevciy ciuit . *ho contribut-
ed by his patriotic devotion to th' f< d lag in ex-
tending the area of freedom t 1 thwe western
shore*.

The past twenty years have g< in >what thinned
the ranks ofthat gallant band, bu< t.ie lustra which
surrounds their aflkiovamcute ha* 'iui b*en dimmed

i'l-eq::-!.! events. The k-w o'Usands of men
who penetrated the territory ofa ,»Uon often mil-
lion*of people, skilled iv tne sci nteof war, and
dictating terms ofpeacewhich resulted in ushering
in the Golden 4.Eeandßnhancin(ii;"' unparaiiei'd
degrtethe prosiierity of the nan* 1, have every-
thing to be proud of; and future hUtorians will
award to that gallant band the h *t»«»t meed of
imise. The rising generation, who wili be
onabled to realize the brilliant consequences
»jf the valor and patriotism *f those who
served in Mexico, will woslt « their'apathy and iudifference tn >e,r-«dxxiii7mf to
perpetuate their well-earued fatire f*> fieeits of fra
terna! sympathy and heoevolei c. I say it with
regret, that I have known men t 1 be carried from
the hospitals of this city to au t mirked irave in
the sand hills, who, time and ,-«. i-\u25a0 facet! death
herqicall> under the fiag of out •otntry. escaping
to die in penury and want, far f.OB their Iriend*
and t-clationj, while many of the.r fo'ia«rcomrades
ivarms were near them, in afihict irewmstances.
who would have been proud to contribute to their
necessities had they known of tht:n. A repetition
of such scenes could be avoided bj each per> >n
who served in the array or navy during the Mexi-
can war, now residing in Calif'Tnu, enrolling their
names, with th* company, re*:uici t. *t\,in which
they served, and appointing a v.-.tirV comniittee
to attend to such cases, and per: -m - 'ih other
:u't.- as would be calculated to p«an<>-
of ihtiirold comrades, and maim n ttie hi nor and
ditnityof the veteran organiiati n.

The expense of such an organ zatira would be
iniiiniftVanlcotni>ared with the j-oud aaiisfaction
its members would derive from it- sucreasfu! work-
ing. Ihope this subject will atti^t the attention
of those who are called up -n to assemble on to-
night in the Twelfth District oart, to make
arrangements fur celebrating the }->urthof July.

\u25a0Bts*.M

Prui-ir Buildings axd Aeciuti tikal CoMPt-

TSW.-There appears to be a ecttac of bitter-
ness among the architects of this ity concerning

certain "unprofessional " practice alleged to pre-
vail among the members of t'ae f aternity, a£ will
be seen by the following:

/.W,».,r» Aim.- How does it happ-n that ni"i t nt

our publicbuildings lately erected have not been
placed out to public architectural competition for
desiens? I? it because parties insiic wish to man-
ijulate a little ? We know uf one opular institu-
tion in S,an Francieoo thatwas manared very »i»ai
*v,ana coiumiitioiu aresaid to have -een >"n*i<lerrd
in the bills forwork done to be naidtowtiia'tra, We
now know it to be reported that seine of the
real estate agents are in the habit f getting some
Cheap-John architect, as ignorant v he is popu-
lar, because be works cheap, to attend to the
business connected with new buildi.gs lor owners,
and the agunt to pocket six rT se-.-n percent, on
tbe cost, while the Cheap-John ga his one and a
half per cent, for playinjc the stool-Mffeon. Whose
pocket do you think it comes out 0 ? Can justice
be done under such circumstances J How is itwith
the new Mercantile Library buil :nsr, an*l how
about the new Merchants' Ex"hang-: Nrx.

Sa.v Feascjsco, June 1

Oai t<Tt. at THrCliifHocar..—JUlle. iclest.e*-
aayed her "terrific feet" at the ClifHouse yester-
day at 1 p. if., according to announ emciit, and in
spite ofthe dense fog, which wet the rope and made
the attempt almost equivalent to sicide, and the
wind, which was blowing in sharp, • nsteady gusts,

adding greatly to the difficult; of rttaining a foot-
ing on the rope, su"eeded a lmirr.hly. She was
compelled to stop a number of tin. * to regain her
balance on tbe slippery, uiteady : ipe. but reach-
ed the Seal Rock in safety. Sht r maincd on the
rock wrapped in a blanket, like "i'atience sittii g

on a monument," or a rheumatic R -sian lady tak-
ing a steam batftfwhile th fog ijlled in fleecy

clouds around her, for tone half art hour, and then
eaaayrd the return trip. Th» return was accom-
plished in safety, in spite thi .lversocircurc-
HtAßc.es which surrounded her. and .it the Cliff -he
was welcomed with loud applause by the audience
aaenbled. Tbe number ot -oeetauirs was not so
large a-1 on the previous Sun lay, owing to the un-
favorable weather.

SgvEsr. Accidicxt.—About :',*. r. «. yasterday,

as David De Groot was driving al ng Montgomery

atreet. his buggy was upset b» a laati turn, oppo-
site tbe "Old Corner," and he wa- thrown violent-
lyout upon the pavement. lie -truck upon hit
head and received such revere iniuries as to cause
concussion of the brain. He was ; icked up insen-
'ble and taken into Keith's druv*-tore, where Dr.

Murphy was called to attend hit: IV.mi Keith's
he nai taken to the bouse of St. > rancis Hook and
Ladder Company, where he wa- at last accounts
doing well. The horse ran do»n Montgomery
•treet to Montgomery Block, where he turned afew
somersaults, went on up the hiU. got rid of the
buzgy and want .(f by himself on a little vwra.
>lr. De Groot v the steward of the St. Francis
Company;

Vkts*as Co»pg.—The regular monthly meeting

of this Association will be held at 6 o'clock this p.

m., in the Police Court Room. City Hal. Their ar-
rangements for tbe flat pn-entat in aid participa-
tion in th< celebration al the Kourlti are about
complete, the prospect being t*> rable for a cred-
it*bledi«pl«y in the pn'ce- m. in order that our
reader- may know of wb • uMterial fhis corps is
composed, we quote the I llowing lection from
tv,,.;r Constitution, under th< hen 1 of E*mben>hip :
" \ny person who has tervi a c 'her the army or
navy ofthe I'uitad State dvi ac to*late rehellion,
and who has been hononibl- isciiartrcl therefrom,
may become a member ofth \u25a0 'ori'." Allveterans

shonid attend and c 'i.neet t : owlvea with the or-
ganization. _

m
S< ho<ii. Hocis. — Some mioaiprehtnsion has

arisen a* to the hour laadfortl opening of<«ur
public (chootf. Tiii" was cause iby tie fact that
jiraoug the rules ofthe State Board of Education,
recently published in thr A: ri, 1 the following:
"The schools, unless othe^wi- ordered by the
Tru-aees or Boards ot' bde t .."hall open at 9
a. X. and close at 4 r. »., witii au intermimion from
12 m till!P. M., and a recess from 10; 1o to 11 a.
m and from Vt4U to :i r. si.' .--ince the lijfP-
-1 n .ifthe above rule by the Sm- c Board, the San

Fr»n<-in<!o Board have dir- 1 ening and
closing of tbe schools in tne etl it the usual hour.
Our Kch'wls will therefore opei: m 10 A. M. to-<Jay,
at heretofore.

f'KisirMATloir.—The Lincoln Vouth'l Lmper
ance Legion have been presente i with a costly silk
national «afc. Tbe flag »a« remivai witk treat ap-
plaute by over two hundred • itbusianic bo/n.
Those boys are now uniform^.. 1 will appear in
tkc t*» <c««sion on the Fourth !er the. following
ofßcert- Couunander, B. V. lnttU; Aids, J. A.
Woo<lson, Warren Holt. R. U. (Jaiducr, Thotuss
Houston, J»m«< Thnmpnou. and L. Perkins: Cap-
tain Co. A, Master Mead; Captain Co. B. Master
Smith : Captain Co. C, Matter K-w. Tbe boyi will
turn out two hundred strong.

Waeki»o Bobko«. — The fog bell on Alcatraz

Island was continually iaaaai vsterday, in ennre-

iiuence of tho thick weather : the Golden Gate

and outside the Heads. Up t x late hour last
evening no vessels inward fcouml were reported.
Ihe fog at nightfall became «o d use aa to preclude

the resident* of the upper part ,1 the city seem*
the boa»»- of tboir n»iKtibor- • v the next block,
»nd «u«»ert«l tfc. id.a that N.vure had burst her
lioiler, and the whole steam wa; escaping.

SnrT to tbe Hobi'ltai..—The ..teran Union sol-
dier George Smith, who wa* men mcd in the AlTa
as having fallen down in tbe itn ts on Saturdijj i:i
fit*, caused by injuries reeoiv-d n an abortive at-
tempt t« ewape from Libl,v 1' \u0084,„, wa « attacked
several titu<» in tbe samedisti'-.mg manner, to-

wards evening, and was tiunlly .., t t,, the County
al. by Captain Douslaw \u0084f the police. The

fellow was about startmr for Pacrsmei>t<>,
where he has friend*.

A Sioktm LorATlo*.—The lot .t the intersection
of Leavenworth and I'liion «ti.. is, on whi h it >»
propoa*4 to erect a »«w Public -chool-house, af-
fcrd< on* oftbe Snest views in Baa Francisco. Al
eatm and tbe whole upper part if tb« bay ofSan
Francisoo. tbe Golden Mate, Mount T»maMais,

and tbe -urrounding countn on both sidus of the
bay, and the whole northern hall oftbteity can be
seen from it a glance.

Flao <w th« V«T«aA* 0o«F».- The gltrioui flag,

hereafter to be borne by the Veteran Corps on pub-

lic uaeasioos, will ba presented lo them at Platt's
Hall, with appropriate ceremoni -, on the morning

of th* 4th of July, at It o'clock. Tha occasion will
be a memoTabla un^.

Urn 8c«oou.-Thar<! will tx t<-Uy an exami-

u&tloa of «*o4ldat« for adibluloa tv ta« 8«

WatvA^tt^^4^^

MotTrißT Kxknit. — The following Is Health
Officer McNulty's report of deaths and interments
(n,m June 21th to June :!<:th, in Son Francuco:

CAUSES Or DEATH.

Aneurism of arch of ]Debility, general 1
aorta 11 Delirium tremen? 1

Atrnphia 2|EnUritii 1
Asphyxia liFerer, typhoid... -Anei'ia -' [nfh.mination ofbowels I
Bright.- <li.-- .<-*• 1 jlnflammatioii of blad-

Caaoaltiea 1 der 1
Congestion of the brain I'lnflammation of lung?. \u25a0

Cholera infantum 4 Inflammation of stom-
Coo«uinption of Hin<- L' aeh and bowci- 1
Convulsions, infantile. 4 Lithotomy 1
Diphtheria 2 Premature birth 1
Dentition 1 Paralysis 1
ftropsy 1 Scrofula 1
Biieue ofheart 1 Suicide 1
Dysentery 3 Softening of the brain. 1

T0,.! S
Sex-Mnlea,:»: female*, 16; total, M.
Odor—White. 51; black. 0; copper, 3.Age—l:nder 1ye:tr, 18; from 1 tos yews, 6: from

sto 10 years, 1; from 10 to 13 years,"; fWHH
years, 3: from Sto 30 years, T ; from 30 to 40 year.",

5; from 4ft to *>» year*, S ; and over 50 years, G.
Nativities—California, 25; New York, •'!: Mass-

achusetts, 2: Pennsylvania, 1: Missouri, 1: Mary-
land, 1. Foreigners—Km,'liui'l, I: Ireland. 7:
Scotland, 1; British Prorinses, I; France, 1: Ger
many,i'; Xi.rway,1; lltu>o\cr.l; Child: Mexico.
1 ; China, 3.

Distribution—Died in the city, 43: In the City
and County 11,,-[,ital.'.'• St. Mary's Hospital, —Wards—ln the First, 6: Second, 2; Third, 0;
Fourth, ii; fifth, 0; Sixth,3 : Seventh,l: Kighth,

\u25a0i; Ninth, 3: Tenth, 10; Eleventh, 5; Twelfth,4;
Hospitals. 11.

In addition to the above there were 3 still-bom
eases reported.

\u25a0
Ixckkasx!) Allowisn; to Naval SrIMW.-

The Secretary of the Navy issued the following
order, May 2*l:

" Congress having, in view of the crII for in-
creased compensation to officers of the navy, re-
pealed the law whisk prohibited any allowance to
them for rent of Quarters or lo pay rent for furni-
ture, or for light*or fuel. &\u25a0<\u25a0., the Deportment, in
order to prevent a recurrence of the irregularities
IMSMand arbitrary allowances which occasioned
the prohibition, deems it proper la establish a
fixed rato of compensation in lieu of Ibe extra al-
lowances which were prohibited by the law now
repealed. Accordingly frow and after ihe first dar
ot June proximo, officers who aro not provided
with quarter! on shore stations wi)l bo allowed a
sum equal to thirty-three and a third per centum
of their pay in lieu of said allowance. The act of
March 3, l**v>. havinc increased the' pay of mid-
shipmen and mate!), the allowance hereby author-
ized will not lie extended to them."

This means that all officers of the navy, except
midshipmen and mates, are to have an increase of
thirty-three per cent, added to their salaries,
when notattached to IBM*itatiou, in lieu ofextra
allowances heretofore allowed to them. Officers
attached to shore station! not provided with quar-
ters arc to h;i\e an increase of twenty percent.
only. The or.ler Is equivalent to raisins the- pay
ofofi«ccr*i of th, navy one-third above their present
pay, with the exceptions named.

B<-".n« Express.—We understand that reliable
parties in this city, under Ik*name of"The Cali-
fornia Bagpipe B»nss Company," have ;,erfc-;c,i
a plan ofdelivering baggage that vciil be of greet
convenience to the public generally. Persons can
have baggage taken from their resilience? and de-
ni'iijt<- aiiy ac^tination for a ?rn»ll consideration.No anxiety need be felt, as the Company a-sume
the I'Mpous.ibility ol whaiev er is eatrnsted to them.Ageata will represent the Company at all terminal
points, so that, uptin notice, they will be able to
secure and deliver all species of baggage with des-
patch. In the Ka-'teni cities. Ifics-- C-impame*
monopolize all b»gpi«re 4runsr.ortution. reel
anil delivering at all points, relieving travel I «-r- \u25a0\u25a0!
the annoyance, delay and expense that are inevit-
able when they attend to their own effects The
*rentl»meu connected with the enterprise are re-
liable, and they are willingand able to accept all
the responsibilities of their business.

KftBOTS OK THKHk.lT ONTHI RIILROADTkaCKS.—
The San Hateo Gviettt ssjjsj that am Tuesday last,
two of the rails of the San Jos£ Railroad track,
near the crossing opposite C. N. /oi's residence in
thai inn, was discovered to be sprung some sc» fn
inches out of place. Th.: railroadmen were noti-
fied of the fact, and it wa« replaced in season for
the next tri'in. The rail.- it appears were sprung:
by the expansion caused by the intense heat of the
>ua on that day. The spikes were torn out as ilthey had been cambric ueedlcs, at all of the ties
from each end of the rail. Knch rait had to be cut
r-ff before it could be replaced. It is quite lteeas-

That the section men should keep a -harp
io.,k-oiit for the entire track on warm days, as it
would be impossible for the engineer to discover
this class of danger in time to prevent his train
from going offthe track.

atom with Fillill—A few days since we
punished as account of a fatal accident in this
t-ity through^ carelessness with firearms, a negro
boy beine instantly killed while fooling with as
,ld pistol, supposed to be unloaded. An exchange
bmbj tbnt a boy nauicl Samuel liiiniths was aaei-
ien tally shot by another boy named George Lewis,
in San Antonio, on Sunday affernoou of last week.
Lewis picked up an old pistol which he found lying
in a desk and sr apped it :it Griffiths, not thinking
it was loaded. An old charge of shot hail remained
iti the pistol since January la«t. a portion of whichlodged in Griffiths' breast. l>r. Newcomb was im-
aiedjately sent for, who rendered the necessary
medical aid. The wounds were found not to be of
idangerous character.

AMUSEMENTS, ETC.
Miul'lßt'BOpf.ba Hiii'SL-Ka Kate Denin wiff^

make her reappearance on the California sUee af-
ter an absence of nearly ten yeur-, this evening, as
" Canaille," supported by Mr. John Wilson, late of
the Boston theatres, as '' Armand." l>uring the
week she is announced to appear sightly in differ-
ent roles, and we learn that Mr. John McCuliouxb
will also su turn .several leading characters in her
support. *

Esulish Ohma.—The Hoicson Opera Troupe will
comuieuce their season nt Maguire's Operm House
Monday evening next with " La Sonnaoibula."
The meinl>?rs of the company come to us endorsed
by the Aastrali&n press as artistes of merit.
Mi-.- Emiua IIj<ra4ta, who ractains tUe part of

"Amina," being ofenlonial birth, is the firat vocal-

ist the "goldfields " have sent to "our placers."
The Melbourne Aryw, speaking of her efforts, re-
marks: " Her ' Ainina ' pleased u.J greatly. It was
n natural embodiment of the simple, lovins. pur;
minded Tillage maiden. Her treatment of the mu-
*ie fairly sa^M us, and must have convinced
her audience that, young us she is, sh? ha.- li-nn
passed her noviciate a- an operatic l ocal.st, and i.-
iaron the roud which leads to the accomplishment
of the aim of th© genuine artist. The opening
'\u25a0avatinawas delightfullywarbled, Bellini's charm-
ing melody receiving the most delicate interpret*
tion. Itwax really like a gush of»i>onunuous joy.
subdued, but bright and pure." The troupe com-
prises Mr. Frank Huw«ou, K. A. Uowson. John
Howsod, Mi«s timma Howson. Mrs.Emml 11 \u25a0

Mis* Cleiia Howaon, M. 11. Hi-rbcrte, Mr. Ira;, r
and lady, and E. B. G>rjld.

I nrasrri .-• ii*ii,-Adramatic entertainment
was given in the school room of thi- institution

last Friday evening. The pieces performed were
Talfourd's "Ion," ami the farce, "Slasher and
Crasher." In the tragedy. 8. f. Baldwin (lon

showed himself to be an accomplished elocution-
ist, while S. H. Daniels filled the r«(e of the King

with great ease and dignity, and embodied the
character in a manner that 'ailed forth irequent
cheers. The minor characters were also well j

£by
J. C. H. Cook, < Agenor,; T. Olmsteu I,

hon,} G. K. Lawrence, 'Pnocinn,; A. A.I
• >n.) and others. The faroe wu» so

enjoyed by the actors «thcm-elves that the
cc caught the infection and laughed, mv

intermission, from beginning to en'l. The room
was crowded, and many were unable to obtain ad-
mittance The call" before the curtain were very i

numerous, and the stage was half covered with
bouquets. After the tragedy, 'he Principal made a
short speech.

St. A.*db«w-s Bill..—The second annual ball
of the St. Andrew* Benevolent Society will take
place this evening at Piatt's Hail.

IBFkxiax Sisterhood give a ball in aid ofthe
Irish National Fund, at Union Hall, Howard street,
on the evening of the 4th mat.

Ei ieka.—l)r. Jordan's famous .anatomical eol-1
lection continue* on exhibition day and evening.

Rkoattu—ln all the principal Atlantic cities, j
there is on the Fourth aj July, a regatta. In New ]
York,Philadelphia, Pittsburg, and Boston, the au- |
thorities appropriate money to be distributed as
prizes to the winners in the regattas. In San Fran-1
cisco, the celebration of the Fourth is dependent i

upon private subscription, and consequently an
appropriation for such a purpose is out of the
question. A number of gentlemen, fond of this
delightful exercise ofboat-racing, have subscribed
money for a single scull boat-race, open to all, to {
take place on the afternoon of the Fourth; the
boats to go over the usual course, starting from the
foot of Third street, between the boars of 4 and 5,

>'. «. From the time the proccMion is dismissed, j
iIM the exercises at the theatre concluded, till tiie
time for the fireworks, the i»nr.l» h.v. h.-

had no place to go, publicly. _r«i. The re-
gatta will fill the vacuum nd • My. The race will
come offcertainty, and ther** tio charge *or wif

nmirinirit f« the ra>' "" is visible, the whole
length, from the long bridgv. foot of Third street
Already five bonfs have entered, i v: Tl.p ("qunir,
Pnhvrtn, Fort IhH Hap, Amelia, and the W. Hnu>.
Powers, I<ong, Kirby. Daily, and Husaey—aone of
our best boat puller*—are the contesiauUf, and an 1

' struggle may be looked for. Kntries eari

be made at the ]'...at-rft<-e Saloon, un the luidnt, al |
anytime previous to the morning of the FvlHh.
A log-rolling match will sis., take "lace imroe
diatelyafter the Boat-race. This skillful and lanrh
able contest is betwean two well known lumber-
men. Both men stand on a smooth, round log, in
the water, and roll the logwith their fe't, usinz
every possible means (without actually touching

each 'itlier)each to roll the other off the I"g. Ills
n favorilo •»»>' of aettling a dispute among the
Kiistrrn himb«nnen, find the present c.nteetanta
arc expertn. Somebody *"• M take a swim.

Nkw Ithi invrnFiitM.—Our advertising colo«ns
contain an announemu>m this morning of the firm !

ofA. D. Smith k Co., Insurance Agents, "uceenow

of Iligelow HraOti-TT. Mr. Smith for a long time
held the position of Minute Clerk of the Twelfth
|),-ri. t Court, in which capacity he gam sati«fn«
tion w the Judge, the Bar and the suitors and the
Press. A» a siielit return for his disposition to
oblige us while he was Clerk, we cannot do leu
than wish him success in his new occupation.

Dumo.ni> Oaktiks Ot riH-\K.—Our exchanges

\u25a0peak of the extravagance prevailinj in Paris and
New York, ut evidenced hy thewearini; of diamond
garters by the fnir sex. but we are assured ILatl
California leads P»ri". There is a ri< h bachelor in
Nevada county wliu h»> his pUle*-e*9M trimmed
with Valenciennes lace and buttoned by diamond
\u25a0tads n« wours gold garters himself, and vet i-
afraid of matrimony. Hi' bedroom is furnished
with princely luxutiousiibm.

—ThomaaK. Leightun, a man of wealth, who
died at the Isle of Shynls, noar I'ortMiiouth, N. 11.,
afewdxys ago,desirftl to hay( . n.. roligiou- rim
perfarmed at hu funeral, and was burlwi, according
I, his request, on Appledore Island, between. tw«

granite rocks, on one ofwhich he wanted his initials
cut He h> formerly » |,r"minent l>rmocratic
politican in New Hampshire, but had lived f..r
many years on a small island, in •!?.\u25a0 .^hoals group,
refusing <-\ en lo »lfit the mnia laiid, list the boat
might sink in the passage.

—On the 19th ult. four boys started out iuto the
lake at Chicago, in an open yawl boat, for the pur-
pose of visiting the crib. Wh«n about half the dis-
tance a frijjbttulstoliu began blowing on the sliore.
which drove the frail •raft and it'navigators before
it. Since then, though several tugs went out. and
remained out during Sunday night, nothing na»
been heard ofthe la-1-.

—Samuel Kowning, ofKdinburgh, Saratoga coon-
tar, is paid t., t,e Ihi last of the Revolutionary "Cl-
dlm belonging to New York. He was n private in

the Second New Hiiinpshire, and served in the army
uuderii. i.. r.,1 S.-bufler and Yatej again-i (ieneral
Hurgoyne. The miW other narrivar ofthu Kerolii
tion OB the pension roll is James Barbara, of lli*-
Douri.

—The weekly returnn of the Bank ofEnglainl •»>'the UK"! eitriKn Jin»ry ever imied. The Hank in
rr.•«\u25a0.\u25a0.! 11* iiriv»t«>dvitioostu OOf »{iek over t*u
milUuiMjlMUn*«nd jtitlaid vat iavb.il ilrtll'Of Ult
Uh«rl» «m HMiwa IU WMMTt

BY BTATE TELEGRAPH.
HO H»II.UN nkws.

Salt Lakk, July Ist.—We have no commuaica-
tion with tho Eaot, and will have no report to-

night AoT- Tel- fo-

LOOSSING'S HISTORY OF THE WAR.
We have received from A. Roman & Co., agents

for California, a copy of a "Pictorial History ol

the CivilWar in the United Static of America, by

Benson J. Lossing.illlustrated l>y many hundred
engravings. Volume 1. Philadelphia: G. W.
Child*. ISM." This i.* a book that has attracted
much attention, aud has been received with gene-
ral comrnendutios. ItU later in date^targcr in sue,
fullerin material, and more lively in its ityle of
composition than any ofthe other histories of the
war. The fact that the first volume of 608 aotavo
page* bring;! us down only to the battle ofBull's
Run, gives some idea of the extent that the com-
pleted work is to have. Thebo.ik cannot be claused
ax a philosophical history, and jjjauthor says in
his preface : " IJa.sU for it no bflHr consideration
tlinn that ofvfaithful ohronicie^iaving the form
ol history and aspiriug to perform it.-" highest duty,
namely, to inspire mankind with a love of justice

and a hatred ofits opposite, and ofeverything that
impedes the onward and upward march of human-
ity." Iv this aspiration he has succeeded, present-
ing avcry entertaining and a very instructive re-
cord ofthe prin-ipal SI vail of the war. and It ar-
ranging and explaining his facts that the reader
nets a clear idea, not only of the important occur-
rence- in each State, but of their connection with,

and influence upon, other occurrences elsewhere.
Gentlemen who have had occasion to critically ex-
amine the bookas to questions offact say it is writ-
ten with remarkable accuracy. The engravings are
very numerous, well executed, and of a, character
t" adil interest to the text. Toe following extract
may serve to show the style in the narrative por-

tions of the book :

" The capture ofthe Unitod States Arsenal at St.
Louis, with its larse supplies of numiti««s ofwar,

and the holding ofthat chief city ofthe Slat" and
of the Mississippi A'alley, formed a capital feature
in the plan of the conspirators. Already an un-
guarded Arsenal at Liberty, in fitly county, had
been seized ami garrisoned by the secessionists,
under the direction of the Governor, and its con-
tents distributed among the disloyal inhabitants of
that region capable of hearing arms. The Arsenal
;i! St. Louis ciuld not beVo easily taken. It was
c,i.ir.hl h> mulM ofbetween four andfivehun-
dred regular troops, under Captain Nathaniel
I.yon. o.ie ot the bravest and best men in tho army,
who had lately been appointed commandant of the
I >st. in place of Major liell. Lyon caused earth-
works to be thrown up for the protection ofthis
important depository ofarm?.

"For weeks before rhc President's call for troops,
the secessionists of St. Louis held secret meetings
in the ISeth-dd Mansion, belonging to one of the
oldest French families in the State, where they
were drilled in thcuse of firearms, and were so bold
jus to fling out a secession flag during a portion of
the sittings of the State Convention. They were
furnished with State arms: and many of them
there received eominis-ions from the Governor, and
were secretly sworn into the militaryservice of the
State. They were closely watched from the begin-
ning by a few vigilant ITnionista, who met in secret
in the law office of Franklin A. Diuk. There ('apt.
l.yon frequently met them in consultation ; and
when it was evident that the secessionists were pre-
paring to seize the Arsenal and the city, they made
tir-t Washingt n Hall and then Turners'Hull'both
be}oft4*ing to the Germans) plated for rendezvous
for the Unionists of St. Louis. The»o<who were
mostly tiernians) were formed into military compa-
nies, drilled in the use of firearms, and thus were
fullyprepared to resist the traitors. Finally, when
the President's 'call for troops came, they
drilled openly, made their Hall a citadel with bar-
ricaded entrance, established a perpetual guard, and
kept up continual communication with the Arsenal.
They were denounced by the secessionists as oat-
law*, incendiaries, and miscreants, preparing to
make war on Missouri: and it was with the great-
est difficultythat they were recognized by the Gov-
ernment at Washington. They were finallyrelieved
dt much anxiety and embarrassment by an order
issued by the President, on the 30th of April, fbf
Captain Lyou to enroll in the military service of
the United States the loyalcitizens of St. Louis, iv
number not exceeding ten thousand. This order
was procured chiefly through the instrumentality
of Colonel 'afterwards M^jpr-Ge-neral) Frank P.
Blair, who, within ten days afrer the call of the
President for troops was received, had raised and
organized a regiment of Missourians. and a*-i-*<>il
in the primary formation of four other-. On him
Captain Lyon leaned much in this emergency.

In the mean time Gen. Wool's timely order to
Governor Yates, to send a force t'rotn Illinois to
hold the St. Louis Arsenal, had been acted upon.

Yatcs sent Capt. Stokes, of Chicago, on th;«t deli-
cute mi.-sion. He found St. Louis alive w;th ex-
citement, and, after consultation with Capt. Lyon
and Colonel Blair, it was thought best to rimoye
a large portion of the arms secretly to II inois.
This was done between nuidnizht and daylitht on
the morning oftho :»!th April. They were taken to
Alton in a steamboat, and from thence to Spring-
*ie1\u25a0I by railway.

" The Gjovernor and the secessionists of St. Louis
ware unsuspicious or at least uninformed, ofthe
rMßo^al of so many arms from the Arsenul, and,
under orders for the establishment of camps ofin-
struction, they prepared to seize it with its valu
ililc contents. The Governor's MHM adviser.
General Frost, formed a camp in Lindell's drove,
:;i the suburbs ofSt. Louis, on the designated day.
and there was collected a considerable force of
State troops. He called the place of rendezvous
'Camp Jackson," in honor of the Governor: and ia
compliment to the chief civil and militaryleadxr
ifthe rebellion, he named two of the principal
jvenues formed by rents, ' D*vi«* and * l!«wro-

Sard.' To deceive the people, he kept the National
ag waving over this camp ofdisloyalists.

*' Capla-:n Lyon, in the meantime, had b. ci vety
watchful. Under the orders of the President, of
the 30th April,he enrolled a large number ofvol-
unteers. These occupied tiie Arsenal grounds, and
some of them, for want ofroom thereon, were quar-
tered outside of them. The latter movement
brought tLfl Bf*tn i olitan Police into action, and
they demanded the return of the troops to the Gov-
ernment grounds, because they were ' Federal sol-
ilirr-*violating the ritchts of the sovereign State of
Missouri.' which had 'exclusive jurisdiction over
her whole territory.' Lyon saw no force in their
argument, and paid tittle attention to their folly,
hut continued bis preparations to defend and hold
the Arsenal. To nuke his little force appear larg-
er than it really was, be sent out squads of soldiers
m 'liseiuse, during the hours ofnight, while the se- 1
\u25a0essionist* slept, with orders to rendezvous at a
distant point, and inarch back to the Arsenal next
morning in uniform, with drums beating and flags

" On the morning ot the l.th.word came to Capt.
Lyon that heavy cannon and mortars, in boxes,
iiiarkea*marble,' and shot and shell in barrels,

had been landed at Si. Louis from the steamer \u25a0/.
i. Sir'in, and taken to Camp Jnckson on drays.
UeiHirts concerning the matter were contradictory,
,nd tb>-commander rc.'ol. c.l to make a personal
reeoonoissance of the secession camp. Disguised
t- a womau closely veiled, he rode in a carriage up
to and around the camp unsuspected, and was con-
vni'-^il that the time for vigorous action had ar-
rived. Frost had become uneasy, and on the morn-
in*of the liith he wrote to Lyon. saying that be was
constantly in the receipt of information that an at-

::> -k in his camp was coutemidated, because ofthe
impression that bad gone abroad that he was about
to a.tack the Arsenal. Th«n. with the most adroit
hypocriey, he solemnly declared that he had no
hostile designs against the property of the United
States or it*representatives, aud that the idea of
«uch hostility had never been entertained by him
nor any one else in the State. He wts acting, he
said, only in accordance with hisconstitulionitl du-
ties. In support ofhis assertion he pointed to the
fact, that he nail offered the services ofthatroopa
under hi* command for the protection of the pub-
lic property. He desired to know ' personally' From
I'apt. Lyon whether the rumor of his attack on
I'at.i|> .Jackson was true.

" Lyon refused to receive Frost's note, bat the
traitor was answered by the vigilantcommander
' personally' thai day, in a » V to silence all fur-
ther in.i iime*. Early is the afternoon, Lyon, by a
Inick movement, surrounded Camp Jackson with

\u25a0ibout six thousand troops and heavy cannon, so ,
placed as to command 4he entire grove. Guards
were so placed so as to prevent any communication
between the town and the eainp. Then Lyon sent
a note to Frost, demanding nn immediate surrender
ot th. men and munitions of war under his com-
mand, and giving him only thirty ininutos for dc
liberation.

In the meantime, information of this move-
ment had spread over the town. Humors of an at-
tack on Camp Jackson had been exciting the peo-
ple for two days, and now a portion of the popula-
tion, who sympathized with the rebellion, were in
a state offren«y. and, armed with whaever weapon
they could find —rifles, pistols knCves, clubs —they
hurried toward Lindell's Grove to assist the State
tro,j/s. They found the south side of the camp

open, and many of them forced their way into it
and jjined their friends. They were too late,

ereeived by \u25a0 a- array of armed men around
his camp that resistance with his twelve hundred
militia would be useless, and he surrendered before
the half h >ur allowed him for deliberation had ex
pired. With his men Frost surrendered twenty
cannon, twelve hundred new rifles, several chests
ofmuskcU, and large quantities of ammunition.
The most of these materials ofwar had been stolen
from the Arsenal at Raton Rouge.

" Lyon offered to release the State tgoops, who
were now prisoners, on condition of their taking
an oath ofallegiance to th« Rational Government,

and promising not to take up arras against it
Nearly all ofthem declined the offer, and toward
sunset thej»were marched out«f the camp between
two regiments (Blair's and Boernstein's,) followed
by the excited crowd, who yelled and eursad like
madmen, as they were. They huzzaed for Jeffer-
Hon Davit and tin Southern Confederacy, ft'mara
waved their handkerchiefs in token of friendship
for the prisoner*; and upon the German Unionists
in the ranks the most insulting epithets were
poured out. At length, just as the last of the pri-
soners ami guard were leaving the camp, some of
the rabble in the gnu c fired upon some of Buern-
Ktein's eouiiuiuid. The German* returned the at-
tack in kind. More than twenty or the crowd

were wounded, including some women and chil-
dren, »ouie of their, mortally. Lyon instantly or-
dered the firing to ceitfe, and at twilight the pri-

son en in band were conveyed to the Arsenal.
Many had escaped. .

" The night of the 10th was a fearful ono in St.
Louis. Tbe.-eoossionistt were determined on re-
venge. They gathered in eitiied throngs in the
•treats, and were alternately inflamed by incendi-
ary speeches, and quieted by judicious harangues

by distinguished citizens. They marched in pro-
(Marian with significant banners: broke open a
eun-store and seized some of^he arms in it: and
nil the night long the air was resonant with the
shouts of an excited multitude. Toward dawn,
through the eMrtion ofthe Mayor and police, the

c dispersed to their homes, with hearts
filled with deep-seated hatred of the I'nion troops,
especially of the Germans, who formed a greater
portiov of the 'Home Guard.' This hatred was
violentlyexhibited toward the evening of the 11th,
when some of Ihe.-e troops were entering the town
horn the trsenal, A great crowd had gathered on
Fifth street and riiowered insults upon them ; and
at tho nomer ofFifth and Walnut streets, * boy in
fie crowd fired a pistol at the soldiers. Their rear
line turned and fired, and itnmei''4tely the whole
column: was broken, and bullet />in their gun*

flew thick among the people ou /c sidewalks and
in the street*. Sei cral were killed and wounded,
and a number of the »,,! lien themselves suffered
from the » ild firiny iftheir exasperated comrades.
Ma>or Taylor and n neavy police force soon ap-
peared, and ouiel was restored.

"(ieneral William S, Hartley, of the National
Army had arrive'! »t St. Louis from the East dur
it,gthe excitftmcnl, and on the 12th, he resumed
the command of th* Department of the Wtwt, ot
which In was then head. The hot indignation of
the populace was smothered, and. with one or two
exceptions, the city of St. Louis (which remained
uiidir I'nion controli was «p»rcd from other scenes
of bloodshed during the war. When all tho facts
bectiinc known, the conduct of Captain Lyon wai
approved by Ins <\u25a0 vcniment, anil by the tarsi
people ofthe country. By his promptnonsand skill,
and with the. assistance ofhosta ofloyalaad zei'lon i

men, ho saved tue Arsenal and the cityof(St. Louis
from the gragp of the conspirators, and to consoli-
dated and encouraged the Union sentiment of th"
Oouiinonwealth tbut Missouri wa» saved from tn\u25a0
disgrace of being rightfully called a ' seceded
Sute.' "

—The Department uf State learns from tho Unt-
ie! States Mini >. rat Paris that ifnaturalized citi-
z»n o| tie Inited Ftates liable to conscri|ition in
France but lor their r nturalization, will go at once
upon Iheir arrival in Frunce and report at theotiii-
rw ot the district in wbieh their names arc en-
rolled, produce their evidences ofnaturalization as
eitiirpnof the United States, and ask to have their
namw era'ed from the conscription lut, they will

trob&bl) lie relieved from all aifflculties or appre-
ensious in this regard.

—The anniveiiary of the Sunday Schools in
Brooklyn took place on the 22d of May. Twenty
thousand children were i:. procession, and presen
ted a very fine apppaarancr. Th ' Rev. Mr. Beech
or was visited, serenaded, mid deluged wilt flowers.
Altogether, the exercises were a grand and gratify-
ingsuccess. The Suodny Schools of Williauiiburg
had a celebration nti the &d, with a prooenion
numbering about 1U,(1M) perfons.

—Many people huve forgotten that there i' al
l'raffue a still living cx-Kmperor of Austr1 . tlie
iionngonarian Ferdinand, who abrliuatnd in favor
of the reipnitigKiinr. The iiacifloabode of that
venerable personate being likely to become the
Ihtiatreof Hiitlv*hOntllitlM, hi*reittoy»l Iri'intbal
nitytlpruvUled far, *.«<( prtpamliufc- »t» IB i'tO-
\u25a0rtH #*bit WaMAf SiltWacNt

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
SOIIER SOJOCMWfiS.-No. 1.

(By « UJy Ounc|.»>nl «l tho AI.TA CuiFOlxit )

Gai:oy, Jane 28th, 136G.
BotTORS Ai.ta :—Reading tae articles in your pa-

per of tho many different watering places of this
State, I became infected with the idea that Icould
endnrc tho crampiugs of the city no longer, but
must start out in search of the picturesque beau-
ties described by your many pleasant correspon-
dents, belonging to the "gentler sex," .though,
like Desdemona, I would exclaim: "Oh! that
heaven had made me a man !") and not being pos-
sessed of the pedestrian capabilities of the Knglish

ladies in general, I thought it best not to tenrch
after these beauties as William and Mary Hewitt
made the tour of Germany, on foot, but with h isty

preparation immediately took the cars, 4 o'clock p.

si., ordering effects to follow: in short, Iwas actu-
ally embarked and moving at the velocity of twen-
ty-five miles an hour toward the beautiful Valley

of Sanla Clara, making my grand entrfc into San
J096 at 6 o'clock r. «.

Santa t lam Talk).
It is a very pleasant season to be in the country:

evory tree and flower, large and small, seems to
have brought its blossoms to perfection ; they are
literally loaded and bent down with their delicious
burthen, hanging iv rich luxuriance, weighing

them to the ground, nnd their fragrance imparting

a pleasant odor to the air, giving it a peculiar
sweetness Many thanks to the numerous kind
friends in that charming valley, who made my

visit more than pleasant. From San Jese Ipassed

on with a party to the
Parillr I onsrr-e. Nprinsrs — Tat NaratOK* of thr

Pacllc.
These Springs arc situated in the Coast Range of

movintaiiks, eight miles southeast of Santa Clam,
and ai-e so shut in by the 1 ills that their existence
cannot be detected by the traveller tillthey burst
at once in all their beautvnpon him. Here, in
such a picturesque spot, wit i the rocks around and
the mountains above, are these Springs, sparkling

and flashing in the summer sunlight amid their
masses of green. Mountains and rocks, peak.- on
peaks, rolling in an endless sea ofheights along the
hori/.on, combine to render it a scene ofindescriba-
ble interest. To the left of the Springs rises one
immense rock—a mountain in itself. In some an-
cient convulsion it split at the summit, leaving an
enormous crevice, trough which flows a pure, cool
stream, falling a: the foot, lacing the mountain
with Its silver veins and moving slowly on to tho
reedy music of the pine trees as the cool breezes
steal gently among their dancing leaves. A lovely
spot to retire to, "where meditation might think
down hours* Jo moments." To a mind fond ofsoli-
tude a more perfect little paradise could not be im-
agined. But the eye grows weary of the loveliest
scenes when the heart longs for sympathy—for com-
panionship. About three-quarteM of a mile from
the Springs is a fine hotel, with its neat, airy rooms
—and, in fact, the very best accommodations. And
now, off for

Thr Warn sprint'-.
Which I suppose you San Franciscans know as
much of as Ican tell you, as it is a pretty little spot
with its flowery garden and warm baths, where you
are all, ior most rfyou.iin the habit ofretiring
for a short time from the dust aud winds of the
Bay City. Not being very dressy myself, I went
moro to *er than to be teen. Unfortunately, it is
only uuiouif undcr-hred persons that introductions
can be dispensed with, and as the guests at the ho-
tel were mostly strangers to each other, conversa-
tion was very fitful and guarded : however, our
lime in doors was not uuite lost, for we looked out
of the windows anttle,and a great deal at each
others'drosses. But you know it is said, " a mas-
terly retreat is not less glorious than a brilliant
victory," so just consider me offfor the

Hot sulphur *prin •-.
Fifteen miles fiast of Gilroy. Leaving San Jose at
eleven o'clock, a. v., I am landed in one of the
most romantic vpots Ihave seen in California, at
six o'clock r. «. Everything wat so unique. Na-
ture has been called the freshly uttered word of
God," and ifwe harken wherever we are with her,
that word< become* audible, and to the reverend
ear speaks messages of love, of consolation, and of
hope. 1 believe that it is Johnson who asserts that
Milton viewed Nature merely through " the spec-
t-ucle of books." Nature alone must have been
Miltou'g book. Unceasingly prilitic, Nature un-
folds her gem* regardless, though sinful man,.ever
at war with himself, tramples beneith his foot the
ripening beauties. Although fatigued by our jour-
ney, we were happy in the enjoyment of the scenes
we had passed rhrough, and, if the day had ap-
peared to us magnificent, the moonlight night, in
such a spot, lEorc than equalled i!. Afterour vig-
orous exercise, y-iu may imagine we had become
quite tame and manageable, and must of necessity
rest. s,,on, therefoie, our busy thoughts, wings of
the soul," which had sealed heights the laggard
fancy could never reach, were lost in a sweet, re-
freshing sleep—sleeping as sound as the seven sleep-
ers, though our slumbers wen less protracted, as
we rose at the first streak of dawn, doffing our
travelling dresses for a morning gown /viW, and
like a wheel were again set in motion, careless and
thongbtlcss as to whet lulled us jnto rest or routed
us into action, but sure to return in time to a break-
fast that would have dun credit to the best hotel
in San Francisco.

Our \mimmi>d iilun*.
In continued enjoyment of our city homes we

cease to appreciate the blessings that overwhelm
us* and we ought to dispense with them occasion-
ally fur the luxury of higher appreciation when we
return to them. Here each one has his own little
cabin containing two rooms, and built on the sur-
rounding green hills that overlook the hotel, where
all board. Them cabins are shaded by towering
tdnen, wbieh are the huinu of innumerable birds.
Now and then thc^sun steals in through the branches
of the surrounding trees, dancing upon tbe wall,
imparting an air of cheerfulness to the neat, cozy

littlerooms. There is an abundance of wild game
on the surrounding hirh hills, and on the top ofone
of the highest, a flourishing ranch. So quiet is its
retreat that it appears to have sprung up of its own
accord, and is now showing off m the best advan-
tage in it-« lofty home. Thesu springs are likely to
become very popular, as tbe waters are said to he
very beneficial, and the hand of improvement is
every day more aud more visible in this pictur-
esque spot. There are a number of very pleasant
ladies aud gentlemen here from our own city for
pleasure. The little bouses are so crowded the,

remind one ofoverloaded pockets, and at the pre-
sent time many invalids—hu; ul am not writinga
medical essay for the prolWsion, I need not enu-
merate their symptoiaja or diseases. There is a great
supply of water here, and in its course it leaves a
strong deposit of sulphur aud iron. Drlia.

CALIFORNIA STATE ITEMS.
The people of Nicolaus are to duly celebrate the

" Fourth."- Although comparatively cool in
other interior towns, the thermometer in Marys-
vtlie. on Friday last, indicated ninety-five degrees
in the shade. Allof the San Jose firemen will
turn out oa the occasion of the ensuing celebra-
tion of our country's Independence. The San
.lo«e /.ouaves have a ball on the evening of the
Fourth. Millions of gras-thoppers line the
fields and road leading to Adams' lime kiln, in
Santa Cvii county. They seem to be travelling
in a northerly direction. Santa Cru* is in-
creasing rapidly in population and wealth. -In
v field hear Santa I'rus. seventy five tons of hay
were destroyed a few days ago. The Catholics
are to have a new cemetery in Santa Crui.
The Pajaro Tiw. • says : Large bones of a whale,
and sea shells were discovered by the workmen en-
gaged in digginga tunnel in the hill back of Dies-
ing's brewery, one day the present week. Those,
ofcourse, were- in a petrified state, showing plainly
that where Santa Cruz now stands was once the
sporting ground of those monsters of the deep.
A prisoner, named Kugene Lamcnteur. escaped
from the County Jail of Santa Clara ou Wednesday
last. There is to be a grand regatta on the
river, at Sacramento, on the Fourth of July.
Forty-two new members of the Sacramento Light
Artillery were elected on Friday last. The
S-icramento Hirer, at the Levee City, has fallen to a
point nine feet above low water mark.
Governor Low has Mined the following pardons by
virtue of an act of the Legislature : Edward Tor-
beti, convicted of illegal voting, sentenced to two
\cars in the State Prison: David Jones, man-
slaughter, four years.- Patricio Manseo, robbery,
five years: James Curtis, grand larceny, two
years: Lawrence Johnson, grand larceny, three
years; Patrick Mastersnn. grand larceny, two
>ears. The above are not to be restored to citizen-
ship. Also, Ah Kimm, convicted of grand larceny,
three years; Ah Sam, grand larceny, three years:
Ah Hong, grand larceny, throe years; Ah Linn,
assault with deadly weapon, one year. Lewit
Nathan, who left Marysville a few days ago with
from J»,i*<o to $10,{«J0 in jowelry, was robbed by
highwaymen on the evening ol the 2Xth inst., on the
road between French Corral and Bridgeport.
L. G. Root was seriously hurt on the J4th tilt., near
Mokotnmne Hi!L by jumpingfrom a wagon whilst
in motion. Two squaws were caught robbing
sluices in Chile Gnlch last week.
An exchange says that Charles Tracy will deliver
the Fourth Of July oration at Allegheny, Sierra
county. The Mary«iUe Foundries building a
cannon for Nevada to weigh 1,700 pomds. It is to
be christened July 4th. The Pioneer stage*
now consume but 12 hours between Carson City and
Placerville. A man named James Carter was
badly bitten by a dog iv Grass Valley, a few days
ago. Lee A Ryland's circus are performing in
Grass Valley. The Napa Rtporirr says that
tbe insurance on the mill recently destroyed in
that city, will about half cover the loss. \u25a0—The
amount of the internal revenue collected in the
Fifth District, during the month of June, was $'.>*>,-
VM 66. Clear Lake Indiana are working in the
harvest fields of Napa County. Tho ladies of
the Episcopal congregation of Plaeervijle are to
have a grand festival for the benefit of their Church.

5. li. Blanehard is lo deiiver law I'ourth of
July oration in Placerville, The actor* Pmin-
cefort and wife are playingat Mok«tumn© Hill. \u25a0

Sunday morning, 24th nil, on the Castro Hanch,
about fivo mile« from Watsonville, tbe bouse of
Mr. Alfred Hughes was entirely consumed by fire
—the only thing in the house sieved being a liible,
which a little son of Mr. Hughes picked from the
centre table « lie pawed out. The mamber*j of the
family did not even save their clothing. Mr.
Hughes was severely burned in rescuing his chil-
dren from the flames. The Oakland jVeirs is to

be published daily hrruaftor. A son of J. F.
Moore, of Big Valley, Lake county, wln'-t leading
his father's horse to water, got the hai'er caurh;
around his arm. The. animal drugged tho unfortu-
nate boy until he was killed.

ANIMAL ELECTRICITY.

The number of fl»h provided with an eloetrical
apparatus if not great, being limited to eighteen
species of the torpedo, or two ut' the «iymn<>tus two
of the Mormyrus, and one \u25a0 \u25a0!" tl><- Malaptcrurus. M.
Charles Robin anuounce*. in »paper addressed to
the Paris Academy, that the ray po*s<w*e* n similar
apparatus. Thus there aro two kinds of «<\u25a0» fish
that are decidedly electrical, the torpedo and the
ray. M. Robin's experiments were not of easy
execution. The ray is usually caught at an
hour* failing at leit.-l from toe wast, and it
does not live more than twenty minutes out of
its clement. Owing to it» sine and shape.it is not
.iv-. tu k'oep in a vessel with -en water: nor is it
possible to conduct delicate physiological and
electrical experiments in a Ashing boat; .10 that
for 11 long tiuin M. .Robin's efforta were fruitless.

Fortunately the experimental basins nuw built at
Conrarneau, under the superintendence of M.
Coste, havt removed these difficulties. The
aquaria at that place are large basins in which the
sea water is constantly renewed by the tide, and in
wlii.-u tish may liveand multiply under the most
advantageous circumstances. Hen M.Robin car-
ried no hi*experiments with a galvanometer and a
sufficient number of eleetroscopic frog*. Some-
time* the ray, when out of tha water, make« violent
muscular effort?, and flaps iU pectoral fins.

During these efforts an electric discharge i*
scarcely ever obtained, but after a few seconds'
rnzt , there comes a succession oi small discharge*.
At other times the fish remains quiet for three or
four minutes, and then begins as before to make
great exertion!, during which the galvanometer
and the frogs give no sign of electricity, and then
coin' -11 short period of rest, whsn a few discharges
tm obtained. In some instances, however, ultir
three or four minutes reat, the animal suddenly
and voluntarily discharges electricity. IHschargea
may aim he obtained byjNnckiug, pinching, or
other**!'" exciting the u*Q. Bit, under whatever
eiriMim.-rancM" the phenomenon be produceii, it is
always accompanied by a slight motion of the
Mcular globej and a contraotion of the bronchial
en vity, us also by similar contractions of the candal
fins. It is well known that similar motions are
observed in th» torpedo at the moment of a dis-
charge.

m
—The Onvernment h»» ftwardtxl a contract for

raising the yctuels in the riv-r and harbor of Ba-
viinnith which were sunk by tbe rvbels to iihittsjict
the channel. The gunboata and other vewels were
scuttle<l and sunk at the time the city was evaon-
ated. There are in all (pout twenty—m,me of them
valuable—with all tli*w tana and armament on
bonrd.

—Pretideat Johnson is Mid to have selected as
hi» I'l'Mnographii' Secretary,.l. B. M^l'ullough. who
kaJ bccuiao wid*lxkiiawn «« "Mack," tl>« Waab-
WfUn vurre*i><>b4ellt Of Ul CiSi)tß«»tl Oiu.xur-

ATLANTIC CORRESPONDENCE.
Ol'R LETTER FROM ST. LOUIS.

CTma U» KmWeul CwltfimMMlef*• AtMCAl.urOK.li.>

St. Lor is, June *th\»%».
Her. Dr. Bellow* «b<l his O»l»ion.

Tho Rev. Henry W. Bellows, an eloquent Divine
not unknown to California™, has recently visited
Washington, and during a discourse delivered in

New York, since Ms return, on "The Moral As-
pects ofthe Capital," expressed the fallowingopin-
ions of two of our at present most prominent men :

THK l-BKSIUKNT.
The conversion of the Executive into* sort of

general agent anil man of business fur any and
ever} i'ody who receives private complaints and
undertake* to .(o bTWines.i In detail, teems to he
rapidly going on, aad mischievously, as we think,
for the interest* of the Country. All the heads nf
departments arc too accessible. T!.o general pol-
icy of over*" department suffers froro^a g'oid-na-
tßr*"i and democratic readiness to admit intrn^lprs
of all sorts—men and women—l» the presence of
ere < t nrluers, whose wind- should b« fastened on ,
the highest question*, and who should set • nly
those they want to see—not those who want to see
them. General Taylor, we hfive heard, was the
only President, since Wellington, who positively I
refused to admit a daily crowd of intruder? into hi"
presenoo. His genuine democracy put his reasons
For this course wholly beyond thr «u'pi(rio» of
pride of place. <

The Executive and his chief adviser are th«
proud custodians of the Constitution, and seem de-
termined to restore what they evil the curmal
functions of the Slates, and so revive the old na-
tional life. They ,-i-suiue that the war it over, 'he
rebellion subdued; they pronounce tho Comrl*
open, the Post Office reestablished, and no hind-
ranoe existing t> tho fullrepresentation of nil tho
late rebel States, Texas execpfed, nto tho .S«wite
and H»«'f. They insist that the Union has never
been dissolved, the rebel States never out of the
Union, and of eourso they cannot eon o in. heuau*e
they are already in. The disorder i:i the SL*t**#•, j
they say, has been functional, nut organic. The
Union na3 administered a costly nvHlioine. has

K urged off the functional disease, Hnti the state*
are only to resume al! their rich!.- an I lulkw, |

and claim all their privileges! TUc President is |
characteristically an intense lover of the Uniun.
He hated and opposed the rebellion chiefly as an
assault upon the UnioD, and his whole anxiety |
seems to be to make and keep the Union iffhoie. I
Slavery does nntsaem to be in hi.- eye a (Trent evil
in any other sense than ;i- it endangered the Uuion.
Mr. Lincoln professed iv all his early speeches,and
especially in his letter to Mr. (Jreeley, the same
dorttine. The war was to put down the rebellion. |
and had no other purpose. Ifslavery supported
the rebellion, it must go down with the weapons
nnd other munitions ot war belonging to the pub- |
lie enemy—but mil at all as the end, simply as a
!v.:i.- to the end —the restoration of order^and the |
suppression ot insurrection.

THK SRCKRTARY OF STATE.

This sense of the self-healing and self-rectifying
tendencies of our national life nnd character, is
doubtless at the bottom of the clastic faith of the
Secretary of State^— »ho. four years «ko, drew his
notes payable at ninety days for the restoration of !
peace and union, has confidently renewed th'-ra

\u25a0 •mtv ninety days since, and utters them with bold-
er confidence now than ever. The most philoso-
phical of our statesmen, the American l)e 'fix'que-
ville, be looks into me natural and universal
causes of politicalevents, and bases his optirniMM
upon human nature. Us agrees with De Tocquc-
ville, tort, in a not very loftyview ofhuman nature,
and is content with something fur short of the ideal
in "this wicked world." A sincere patriot, a -elf.
relying statesman, imperturbable under abuse and I
suspicion, acting quite as much, in reference to I
foreign as to domestic judgments, and living habit-
ually in the forum of all nations, Mr. Seward has
the bro:uiest trrasp and the most intelligent appre-
ciation of puolie affairs of all living Americans.
The world has mistaken him for an ideologist and
an ultraist. Iwish he were more of both. He has
the philosopher and the politician in equal pro-
portions in nia composition—but less of the sage
and the saint than some of the moralists and pat-
riots ofdie country might desire. Practical saga-
cityand diplomatic adroitness are united in him
with breadth of reu>on and wealth of knowledge
and experience. \V. mi--;i little moral height <#f
view and elevation of -pirit._ But what can exag-
gerate the majestic service his genius, self-control,
and address hare rendered the country in its foreign
relations ?

KIITHa KRIigIUEXTWW.
Un tUe wh.le, my visit to Washington strength-

ened my confidence and relieved my worst fears. I
had begun to think the days of IH.M in rnnre
miirht be repeated here, when tin- Pn-Milent of the
French and the National Assembly occupioii very

miK-M tho same relation to each other wnic^l M;.
Johnson has borne to Congress, and when it was j
for a time ascertain whether the Assembly would
arrest the I'resident or the President the Assembly.
The crime was left, you remember, tor him. It
seemed not impossible that a similar'\u25a0»•';! iCnm
miifht happen here. Hut that fear was bssed upon
the suspicion that the Presidun* was a had, a wrak,
a on piicious man, whose body and spirit were both
intoxicated with his elevation to power, and whut
having disappointed and betrayed his party, was
capable ofany worse thing. Irejoice in being able
to say that abundant opportunities were given me
to dissipate that fear: that Ibelieve nothing of the
indecent rumors touching the President's insobri-
ety! that I think him a very able, a very earnest,
and a very patriotic man, honest in his opinions
and prejudices.

brnrral Hu»nr*"» Poslttoa.
The following is from the pen oftho Washington

correspondent of the Cincinnati Commercial. Re-
ferring to the assault of Gen. Killicit.m upon Gen.
Howard, he sayi that sack charges have baea ex-
pected hy Gen. Howard, and he has been ready for
it since the veto. No one ofany bureau in any De-
partment of the Go\ eminent has more thoroughly
sifted the personal fitness ofhis subordinates, more
thoroughly searched for delinquents and delin-
quencies, or more frankly confwsod all mortifying
truths. No less or less manly a courage than his
would have sufficed to meet and admit the malad-
ministration of incompetent subordinates, exposed
by bitterly prejudiced critics-. He has never been
party, even by tacit consent, lo the management of
other? for themselves, to any administration of his
office for the good of others than bis proper wards
under the law. No man ••(side of his imine.iiat*
h \u25a0adquarten hiws had better opportunity than 1 to
see the unguarded working of the General! plans
from the first, and because Iknow it to be true, I Jdo not hesitate to declare that a more cruelly un- ]
ju-i !i--ault has not been made upo-i any officer of
the r,ii»ernmeiit since the war closed, than is thi-
assault oftten. i'ullerton upon his late superior. I
taite it that your readers are aware that (Jen. Ful-
lerton was for some time on Gen. Howard's staff*:
was sent to New Orleans to execute a most delicate
and important trust which be shockingly mis-
ssaansjasV and was allowed to quit the service in
consequence. But they do not know, for there are
hut a half doxen outside the headquarters of the
bureau who ever willknow, how magnanimously
i.en. Howard endeavored to sMeM his aifle. He
assumed the responsibility of Fullerton's most I
odious and unwarranted acts, and all but exhaust-
ed bis influence with the p.vrtie-s aggrieved, in his
endcaror to spare his subordinate 'whom he
charitably judged more ignorant than wicked) from
a just and scathing indignation.

s.-rr. tar> Wrl illlorn \u25a0•< hh> Half*«f i.«1.1.
The following is from the Philadelphia L*'ip*r:\

"The reply of the Secretary of the Treasury to the
resolution passed by the House, yesterday, virtu-
ally callinghiui to account for hi- sales of gold,
can be, in part, anticipated. Mr. McCulloeh's
'agent' iv these transactions was Mr. Peter M.
Myers, a well-known banker of Wall street, whose
'commission' upon the sales whs one-eighth per
cent. Hence the fixed fignrc of • 1:41 .' for the
Treasury gold. Mr. Myers accounted to tho Treas-
ury at I'". ami the odd eighth per cent, was for his
services as *agent.' It onlyremains now to answer
'what amount of gold belonging to the United
States ha* been sold since the Ist inst.?' In reply
to this, all that can be said, with positivnioss, is
that the orders of the Trejtsury were to 'sell $#),-
O"Xt,nW>,' but whether these orders were counter-
manded before the whole amount was disposed of j
is not definitely known. Report, however, says
they were not, bat that when the 'Government
agent' left the field en this day week, he had run
through the thirty millions.

"The objection raised to the Secretary's course is,
that he should go on selling in the face of such ad-
verse news as wasreeei.,-d per steamer Cuba, (the
panic aews,' when it must have been apparent to
any banker or moneyed man that the tendency of I
the news was such as to inevitably force up the
premium six or eight per cent. Hence, for the 1
Treasurer to coulinaejaseller at the low figure of
1 iil„was not only just so much te*s to the ifovrrn- I
ment in the difference of premium, but it drained I
the vault < of trie Treasury of gold that may not re-
turn formonths. The probabilities to-diiy ar« that
an effort will be made in Congress to prohibit Air- j
ther sales of G i\ eminent gold until such time at I
the same can be done without loss to the Treasury, j
or a derangement ofthe finance-."

A Rash on thr TrraaarT.
The recent orders given by the different heads of

Departments, that disbursing officers shall remove |
all public moneys deposited u> their credit in Xa-1
tional .Banks, to the I'nited States Treasury \u0084t
Sub-Treasuries, have created quite a rush on the
Treasury. The clerical force of the Treasurer's
office at Washington ha.- been exercised in the most
lively manner in receiviug these transfers, and two
or three lines of disbursing Mfacrs and clerks ex-
tend from the counter into the hall.

Thr bold Nupplj.

• 1 caking of Treasury matters, Iclip the follow-
ing from a recent National Intrlligeneer:

A writer in the New York Ti»u *, ou the gold I
supply, assumes that we have three hundred mil-I
lions in gold in the I'nited States. In a debate on I
the loan bill in the House, Mr. G.n field asserted
that the amount off-old held in this country it-
'llrec, hundred millions. This was questioned at
the time, and we don^t whether it can be Mtiiifae
torily wade out. True, the gold (apply hxs been
constantly and largely on the increase since Ists

Tlie present annual suiiply for the world, making
an allowance for the failingoff in the gold proauct
of Australia, is about a hundred and ten million* a
year. This has had a permanent effect on pricoe
everywhere, and it is plaiu that piioes will not 1
recede to tho level of the market values in IMS. I
We never retain gold. It is marketable, like I
flour and cotton. It is one el" our staples, and
goes tn the market it can find. It is actual!)'
consumed here* It is not swallowed nor upanu- I
factured into wearing nppurel; but, what amoaiits
to tho same thing, it is simply exehangod for I
foreign article* of luxury or convenience, which
we crave and consume. Our gold goes abroad. I
and, ut every commercial crisis, it becomes
scarce in Kurope. Uur war and consequent
cotton famine drove gold from Kngland and I
France into foreign countries, whence littlo of it
will ever return. Kngland will contimio to drair
u« of all the gold we possess as 10-.g a.s we owe a
de"ar there for imports Foreign nations employ I
goo! as a currency. That gives it a value which it
ha- not here. If it was a part of our currency, or,
what is the snine thing, held as n basis for a paper
circulation, we would retain as much as needed to
bring our paper to a par with gold. But, unfortu-nately, it is not so, nor is it likelyit wilt be so for I
an indefinite length oftime. From a very well in-
formed and official source we have learned that the
amount ot gola held in this country cannot be esti-
mated at over a hundred millions, instetd of three
hundred. There V neither any inducement to re-
tain our go'il product at home, nor any possibility
of doing it, while we have seven or eight hundred
millions ofirredeemable paper currency, and while
gold does not enter into the currency, nor form a
basi-i for its tone. When the amount of p.ip/r
shall be roduced to three or four hundred million;,
gold enough will be retained to sustain that amount
of paper circulation at par, and with prices ofall
commodities at rates not much exceeding those of;
ISMM*).

The advance of gold, owing to the foreign de-
mand for it, has already been made a pretence for
rut 'inst all prices iv this country. This would not
be so if the public would see and h->lieve that the j
pa, er circulation is to be redeemed within aay
reasonable time.

Thr Movements of ihr PrerloHft Metftla.
During the three months ending March \u25a0''-', 1846,

the TaluD ofthe gold imported into Groat Britaiu
was \u2666UUat.Wo, as compared with UIIMIMIiin the
same period of l-otf, and S3>..'>«.a«i in the tuna*
period of 1H64. The amount of gold exported > . ->i.i
Great Britain in the first quarter of l«it> was9b,i*ll,-
sji. as compared with ST.l&'i, >70 in the same quarter

of IMS, and $li',its>,n<n in the same quarter of 1*64. |
Of silver, the imports during the first quarter of
lsiv> were t)IO,WiS,UIO : during the first quarter ol
ISO. 1-. t*4ol,l'Jo, and during the same quarter of IHOI,
$10,1tf7,95n. The exports of silver during the first
quarter of IS*}were tli2H,i»oj 1805, »7,575^»,a»d
IftH. $;r.-V>7.l'm.

tiasactal M»tler».
Private letters from the best informed bankers in

Germany apprehend the return of immense
amou >ofoar Governnient bonds, upon oar home
market. About eight millions arrived by one of
•n i last steamers. At the commencement of the
rebellion our foreign debt «i> thrown back upon
as at a heavy discount and was the easier redeemedby our eititen capitalists, the profits being so muchadded national wealth to meet the burden of the
war expenditure.

But do the foreign wpitnlista expect higher in-
t«Mit or hotter security for their fu ids at home?
Can they convert American bon<U in v a overstocked
home market into European secnritu-.- at a profit?
if they can, woe to the imtion* thut are (lying tv
arms; ifthey cannot, woe to panic-struck money
dealers that are making the movement. Those

j among us who huld for inventment heve neahiug to
disturn them in any fluctuations thai mv? result,
tiu-ir (ptert*! win be puixitualb paid, anil the

IPiuietntl Mfood mjrtitila> any prjoe.I It k tit iniuMikT^laU is' h'iw x<uk. that if

tha political complieatioiw in Kurope should result
in a war, a general suspension of specie payments
wi» be inevitable, and that th« drain ofgold from
this ro'tffltry will cease, us well as the return" of our
Goveriimcritflrcn-pornte securities for sale. Should
there bo no war, the monetary crisis will be safely
passed, and gold will flow back to this country, er
at least aeeumulate here from our own products.
Our securities, including the whole stock hst, will
be tmoytint-as long its we have a greutly redundant
Pliper currency upon which to float them. But if
gold fh-Miirl advance to two or three hundred, it
wvuld en:ib!e us to /cparebase our securities now
hf 1.1 abroad, and keep them hereafter at horne —
where they ouuht to be.
Tbe Death of lft-(iovernor lichen Alien, of Loi>

IMmm, la Mexico.
The City of Muxico correspondent of the New

Yurk Timn, of recent date, says: "Henry W.
Allen, Bricadltr General in tbe Confederate army—
a year Govarnor of Louisiana, and since tbe aban-
donment of the cause of rebellion in the Trans-
.Mi--is-ippi Department, editor of the .Vf^iVan
Hums, of this city—died here a few days since. I

wrote you in my letter, intended for the ill-fated
steamer Vern Cru*, and despatched in care ofCapt.
Bowen, of tfint c'eriier, that no hopes were enter-
ts;:ie-i of hi« rec>n>err. H*<fw>d at IIa. «., on the
J2d instant, it No. S Calle de Cordobanes, near the
great cathedral, nnd was buried in the American
Cemetery, in fall ('oriretteTsrte uniform, on the fo!«
lowing d:iy. Nt J:» 51. Some oh-c-tions wero made to

ihi.s defiance in death to the Government he cursed
in his life, by our Consul. Mr. Ottarburf. He :it
first objected ;o their burying him in umforrn in
this l-iiryinggrotlnd riy the side ofnil the Americans
Who have died litre for the last eight years. The
cemetery is the property of the Inited Suites Gov-
ernment. Mr. t'tterourg withdrew his objection
and itajMd the license when he saw that, a general
row would be tue result if he did not.

"Tin cf day» beiiir \u25a0 the death ofMr. Allen. Haxi-
aiilian notified General Mwsroder. Purveycn- Oen-
er».l of the Kmpireof Mexico, enr) Colonel Maury
who -v;> thru at the head of the Foreign Emigra-
tion Tiurean, on aeeoont of hi< father's absencoin
Europe, that they should rotnm their portfolios on
tbe first of May, und that on account of the lack of
iuffteiant revenue, tho-e offices w<iuld be discon-
tii \u25a0 |, The .-.lin of the defunct Confederacy has
gone ii«ti »t Lust. J ibal Early left for ilavaua as
anon a» he rranted ef th« discharge ot tho Confed-
erates from oflt'-'O. General Wileoi is the last to
linger, and he goes to the Inited States by the
t*T- MmnlxiUam. The Mexican Time*, by will of
the l:ite owner, has passed into the hands of John
N. lvlwards, one of John Shelby's soldiers. He is
iilsn tiivrecipient ol *I_'." ' money in bank, and a
third interest in tho Conklin Brothers' Krent Amer-
ican Cinus, now showing here. Mr. Edward- is a
good writer, and has had considerable newspaper
experience. He will snpport the Empire, but dis-
card political questions.'

Pamir coast In'rnMa.
Chief Justice Turner, of Nuvada, 1 tm by the

Philadelphia Imiuirrr, recently lectured before th»
" Vounf Men's Christian A!^ociat^on" of that city.

That paper says:
He sketched briefly his tripfrom St. Joseph. Mo.,

to Carson City, described Fort Kenrnv. Fort L»ru-
inie. South Pass, Fort Uridger, and Suit Lake City.
His interview with Brigliani Yonng w:is graphi-
,-nlly des<*ribed. Over his gate is the cinbleui ofan
eagle; his portieo,abeehive: his ofTiee. acouchant
lamb; which being interpreted, arc nraiflcaatof
citurage, inuiistry, and innocence. '' If'iw m:iny
isives tinye you. Governor?" he inquired. ''Sisty-
ty-five, sir," responded the chief of the Saints:
"one for each year of my life." Uc sketched Fort
Bridger, Camp Floyd, the name of wlneh beina
ilifticult to pronounce, the Govornineut changed to
Ciitnp Crittenden.

The rapid settlement of a rising region was
strikingly illustrated by the Reese river district.
In VKLwhen the speaker passed that point, there
was only one adobe houee, two hostlers and twelve
mules. In I%'i there wero thousand? of people
gHthered there; three cities were built—Austin,
Clifford and Walerford; scores of quartz mills
were completed and running. The description of
the Wash ie silver mine- was striking. Look nt
Virginia City, said the speaker: here is a city
seven years old; it has twelve thousand popula-
tion, representing twelve millions of wealth:
Caved streets, houses Ira and three stories high, of
rick and stone: churches and schools, anil all the

appliances of a thorough civilization. He also an-
nounced that out of Virginia City goes daily, now,
» ton of silver bullion.

His description of California also was very inter 1!
estinjr. Here, said the speaker, U the Golden State
only -ixteen year- old. During this brief period it
has itathered n population of three hundred thous-
;iT>d fople. Its metropolis, San Francisco, has
doubled since Mat), ft then had 57.000 people: it
to-day tins 136.000. This young State h»s sent to
New York seven hundred aud fifty millions of gold
in fifteen \enrs. This is one-fourth of the National
debt. And the next ten years it will astound the
world. He describes the "Missions," the "Gey-
<ers." "Kg Trees." " Voacrcite Valley," etc., in
thrillingstyle.

Hu uiipasuil by strong arguments the sale of the
mines by the Government, and all taxes except on
the net proceeds. He exhibited specimens and
views, whi. n were strikingly beautiful, and een-
cludeii his lecture amid the applause ofa delighted
audience. A resolution, expressing the thanks of
the Association to .lutlge Turner for his able lec-
ture, w;us unanimously adopted by a rising vote,
when tho exercises terminated with the benedic-
tion.
Tar !>!>\u25a0\u25a0! Kpiril Toward Northern vhim> Trurherv

The Richmond Ham says that a Petersburg
paper proclaims in the most heartless and cold-
blooded manner a terrible calamity which has re
ceutly fallen upon the people oi that heroic city.

" Botch aahool aiarics lett our city on yesterday for
the North, and nay joy go with them," remarks
the paper in question. The moving cause of this
midden e.iudus is not stated, but from the tone ol

the In Us w.' feelassirred that the people of Peters-
**irgar« bearing the loss of these attractive and
interesting females with philosophic if not with
Christian resignation, i'hera were, no douUt, very

good reasons for the departure of these "unpro-
tected females," but they are not stilted. Wnetbac
they have tHtight nil tbe young "colored" ideas on
the South sid" how to shoot, or have been crossed
in love, is not stated.

W« really stand in no need of Northern sehool-
marins nt the South, either tor white or black
pupils, but the "first families " in Africa all desire
to procure fresh, plump, and tender teachers and
mist»o»arir«. The invasion of the Southern States
by an ttmiyof "school m.M-ms," afterthe collapse
or the Confederacy, was a mistake. We fear their
anxiety toteach Southern pickaninnies made them
forget tbe necessities —morale educational, and
religious—of the unfortunate Northern negroes, of
whose horrible \u25a0 ondition we road such shocking
accounts iv the Uonlon, o'ow York, and Philadel-
phia journals.

Fufcioai. lo 1UI).
A French jurist has lately published a book on

the frightfulextravasanc ofbr/n»*n. ilespcaks
espeiiall.v of French women, but it will be seen by

the fallowing that the reign of the milliner has
fairly begun in the country ofGaribaldi:
"The Italian ladies do not appear to be at all be-

hind their Parisian sisters in the mania for finery.
At a fancy ball lately given at Florence, by the
wealthy banker and Senator. Signor Fenzi, a lady
i? described a- havios achieved ' the most absolute
triumph ofpListic besm y' by appearing in a simple
skirt ofwhite -atiu over a tiifht-fittinit.flesh color*
ed silk, while the classic 'cothurn' replaced tne

modern shoe.
"A Hungarian lady, the youthful Counte;? Kars-

ly, ifless paradisic in her garb, was yet more 'the
cynosure of neighboring eyes.' She represented
ttie Her de Glace. Beneath n double veil ot white
and ofblue tulle, by way ofcloud*, tapered the ter-
rific undulations of the Jlrr de Glace, painted and
woven on a white satin skirt. Sharp-pointed
bt.sk) of i-f, bears, chamois, birds of prey, huntnrt
—nothing characteristic was omitted. A very loose
tasHe. forming a train, depicted on the left .-; le a
mass of white and blue clouds, and on the right a
splendid san darting rays of light. At the bottom
of the white satin skirt ajight silvered ?tuß simu-
lated hoar frost.. The body of thi dress was of
white satin, cut in small pointed basques, trimmed
with swandown and glass. The Countess' frosted
hair was prevented from falling quite loosely by
cfrstal chains, while her head was framed, as it
were, in swandown."

MiMrllJnions.
—The New York 7W« says of Gen. Scott • "He

was more jealous of his literary than nt hi- military
fame Ho would endure criticism in referenoa to
his buttles with equanimity, but of matters of taste
in hierature, or even of punctuation, he oould not
brook contradiction."

—The rebel Confederacy bad, from fir?i to last,
no fewer than 25 armed vessels engaged in privateer-
ing depredations : $25,45ti,00<) is the estimated value
of all vessels captured by them, and vessels ar.d
their cargoes were actually destroyed to the value
of ?-".o>^,'*«'; IN; ve-.vls were taken in all. The

the English will he ulad to know,
captured tj| vessels, worth 59.7.V),00U: the Skenan-
<l<«ih :«, w*th»2,8W,0U), and the Florida S5, v alued
at «,t»V4.ouu. New York lost il» New Bedford. 2!;
Philadelphia and Boston, 12 each.

—Prof. \V. Byrd Powell, who died in Covington,
Ketiiuckj', beijueathed his head to Mrs. T. H.Kin-
sey, to be used for scientific purposes. In accord-
ance with this a surgeon cut off the Professor's
lie.id, and itis now in the possession of the lady.

BARON ROTHSCHILD'S LARDER,
KITCHEN AND CELLAR.

linW 11K ÜB, WHAT UK UTS, AMI HOW IT 18
fOOKKD.

( Pi*Cc nvsptmamm N. ft. P!o»yan«.>

Paris, April,ISfti.
Ifind the followingdescription of Barnn James

do Unth-\u25a0hilif'" larder, kitchen, and ••'\u25a0i.tr. and
translated itfor the IScawne :

Although newspaper writer*and million:- arc not
imiiaaU. they do not disdain to visit milliunnairrt.
Therefore, Iwafe yesterday in Barou de Rothschild's
private office, reqoe-stinjr permission to visit, not
hisdruwinff rooms aud oflicixs whirh have been so
often described, but his cellar and kitchen, which
hare hitherto escaped description. Mons. deVil-
lc uiessant accompanied me to support tny request,

and ihaul.!- to the card he sent in to the celebrated
b'tnker, wo were at once admitted into hi presence,
while portly financiers whose " pair " were champ-
ing the bit in the street, gaped on the benchee ol
ill.' aiiif I'haabiT. .liiilc awuitinc their tura to be
admitted.

Barou de Rothschild stood in front of » desk,
above which hung the ta--seis of iidoion bell ropea.
K.u'h "fthese bell ropes and tassel* are of a differ-
ent rotor. Itwas easy to see from the many colored
chimes that the prosperity takes its sue here where
the master lives «.- active, as sprightly, as iiiiniable
a? ever. Dr. Caharras wv seated on the Baron's
right; he had been sent for to visit the Bajree's
leg, and wae trying to demonstrate to him thai
there is nothing in the world like homeopathy to

cure all bodily ills. The Bantu inquired the object
ol our visit. \\ hon he heard what it was, a otoud
;uhc over his brow, onJ he said in an asritntiMt

voice, "You come at an unfortunate time. My
kitchen and cellnr are in confusion. Ino longer
give dinner parties. X have no pluaeuro in rceeiv
kiz company now that my son is dead. It might
ionnerly have boen curious, perhaps, to witness
the preparations of those banquets which he jrave

to kiiiK-,but in present Mcb a visit bus tittle iiucr-
e*t. The palate shares the heart's sorrow , and the
most exquisite wines and the most delicious dishes
leave them inwitwaihlr u-ii mi grief never iiuita."
We in.-i^ted upon visiting the oftk'es. He replied,
" Very well, th»a, if you will visit them you may."
He run? the tnra beU, whose rope ar.d taisel an
ot blue au<l gold. Aservant appeared in livery of
blue and gold, and the Baron ordered him to show
us through the larder, kitckm and cellar.

Prececdcd by tny auide Twent down to the suc-
culent lower regions, troiu whence arose an odor in
strong oootrut with the lUrou de Kothtuhild's
wmrninf*of sobriety. IIrst entered a room whole
walls were covered with glitterinir hooks, from
which hung hares, pheasants, and deer. Magnificent
turkeys were ranged in Hlea on shelves, whose lower
ranges were filled with baskets of trutfies. Baron
do Rothschild adores truffles. He eats them every
day, and he is also excessively fond of pheasants.
The larder-master told me he had discovered a way
to keep this game three months after it waskilKil.
without the least trace of putrefaction appearing.
Ithought of buyinghis secret: hut then I thought
tp attempt with my capital to bid against Baion de
Rothfcliilri"" 'ii|iital was sheer mildness, and
I kepi my itoaue. When I think of the
lanlux < opper utensils which I suit in the

kitchen. I am still blind. Imagine eighty
suns hung on an immense wall! 1 exprewed
my adn.iratioH to tlii> chief cook, who replied
Ilme in the tone ofauthority: "In this house
there is as much copper down stairs as there is
itold up stairs." The truth is, I never saw so
much copper in all uiy life, except at $ax's, the

r\u25a0 as-iii -inniifnl maker. On lateral shelves, iron
•tew Bans were placed in order; their poliabed
b '"mii' reftnetrd the glow of the red and growlinir
ima •-\u25a0<\u25a0 \ \i»ti-ly turnspit was tying the knot of
his orarat before oneof theseextcmpontetl raiTrurs
lli.eot tneM-ullipns bawled to him, ".Set to work.
yo dandy, you ! " Tbe lurusvii bounced forward
toward tne fire, where suiU were turning before h
Haunting beoch log, thinker than the Lebanon
cedar in the Gmdt-n of Ptuuts. 1 heard hiia call a
youthful solleacnt'fl attention In my appearance:
they both wore white skutt cap*. The note book,
which I held open and on which X jotted my
notes, pustled them extremely. I don't knew
what he &nid abo-it me to Bis coaipanion, but
I «n positively oertais th«w did not take
me for a Deputy Sheriff taking an (aren-
tory of a s.-iiure; Baron de Rothschild IS notqufte tkero. I was about to withdraw, «k(n a fat,
jovial-looking woman stopped an, saying: "I'll
pet you are a, newspaper? " I was near the range,

\u25a0 Uioh was heated rod hot: ray cheeks were, conie-
qaealiy. < berry colored; so she thought I blushed

:\u25a0\u25a0 my urot'eailou, Sho added in an encouraging
unei ''t'botwtit. TUat may h»i-pen to anybody ;

au.t, bwidtw, I don'i detest u««w»l>*r writer.,
'iU«jr ivvkt »bou( a««U Ut Jtvparor TUtU4

\u25a0%

,*

Kerrierejs sad when any one pleases 111 prove that
Dr. Vow»'« »ld Sophie isn't »sif ood a oook v she
has the reputation of being. I dare her u> make
marenroni, haricots a l'etoaffee ana omelette »ux
.onmtees as well as Ido." The reader nay easily
iiriMrite I noon struck op an intimacy with a wo-

uiau who showed herself so indulgent towards my
horrid profession. We had a long talk together.
She it from Ki»in*er, near Frankfort. She has
been for fifteen years at the head of ptrtm at
Rothschild's kitchen. She won her high rank as
much by her incorruptible honesty 4.10 rare taleu

as by the iniMKerly manner in which t"ue prepare*

tie Baron's saaerkroute. Under her ha no-- sau«r
kroute undergoes a complete metan;orpnu>i'.
Tfae rare she bestows on this vegetable i-u. '' <*
pletrly into the shade the manipulations O* '\u25a0

al'hyniist who strives to extract the philosoph "r *stone frrmi his retort. Judge! Clara places bet'
xanerkrnut* in a silver pot, which she keeps for two

iluv and two nights on a gentle fire. Every half-
};<\u25a0\u25a0:[\u25a0 she carefully lifts the top to pour into it a
glass of champagne wine and an ounce of goose
.•: . \u25a0 . .—\u25a0!»«- mid me she had passed many restless,
anxious nights while her masterpiece was aimmer-
itg under the watch ot an assistant cook. She
mold wake with a start many and many a time,
be* forehead covered with cold perspiration and a
weight of lead on her heart, and does not go to
.-it-i;pagain until, with her own hand;, ihe adds the
above mentioned elements. Aftcrforty-eight honn
of this incessant solicitude, it seems the Baron a
sail- rkmute hat n savor which the gods ofOlympus
never dreamed of. Clara has promised to let ma
taste, and she has given me rendezvous at the bull's
eye, which opens on the frvnt courtyard. She will
give me a mouthful in a half sheet of this news-
paper, where Icrown her with glory..
I quitted Clara to enter the confectionery, whirh

is managed by a confectioner from Vioiina, whom
I surprised Id earnest conference with his aid.
They did not perceive me, and thinking they were
discussing some new bonbon, I listened to what
they were saving with all my ears. They were JU-
cussing the day's quotations of the stock exchange.
I saw I was indi"<reet, and Icoughed to let them
Know a, stranger was present. The head confec-
tioner came up to me. He is a charminxyonng
Ban, blonde, beardless, nay, quite distinguished ia
*pn?nr*nrF. He showed me bis mould:, iwb'n
i -:i"-. syrups, and did not conceal from me that

he had the monopoly of an elsewhere unknown
lougat. I exclaimed: "So youn?, and already so
inventive!" He answered: "Iam not young: I
im thirty-five." I rejoined: " You don't se«sn to
be twenty-five." He replied : "8 near keeps a man

Idid not stun in the shambles where a bntcher,
-i-t in Hercules' mvuk!, was cutting up a sheep,
but kept on to the raaitre d'hctel's ronm, wuere
the general-in-chief ofall these servants prepare* a
bill of fare twice a day, to submit to the Baronam
ie Rothschild. She draws a score through the
names of dishes whose preparation she thinks use-
less. Upon the return of the bill of fare to the
kitchen, the forty servants employed there hasten
to prepare the dishes it contains. The chiefobjects
t noticed on the bill of fare yesterday were truffled
chicken, 'jattnux tit table, and preserved Mirabelle
plums.

Itis not enough to cat—man must drink too. I
went to the cellar, where the butler waited for me,
lamp in hstid. The massive oak do.ir vibrated
with the creak ofthe lock, and we entered the first
:ellar, whose sides are filled with quadrangular
ihelves, surmounted by a label containing the name
!>f the wine and date olito bottling. Idu not know
the value of these bottles' nrntenU, but their out
warl fy>pearanee has nothin? repolsive. Their
?ealod mouths are covered with a respectable mould,
md thtir sides are hidden under the du«t of thirty
ram. Inoticed the Chateau Yquem oflS."(, Branne
Muutoan oflBW, and Bt Julien of 1815. IfIreckon
iccnrately, there are 21,000 bottles of wine in the
Baron's cellar, worth at the least 240,0(y> francs. It
contains wines, of every country, from the golden
frops ofI.acryma Ohristi to tße purple syrup oftke
fape: from the ordinary juice of Macon vines to
ihe precious cascades which pour from Mecca's
presses. The cellars where the lHqaors and spirits
u-e kept is as rich as the wine cellar, and like the
niter, has its history and catiUosrne. Baron de

Rothschild's servants drink two barrels of wine a
week. As soon as a barrel is broug t to the house
it is at once bottled : he allows no such thing as
Irinking from the faucet. As I was leaving the
bouse a footman came and said the Rnron wished
to see me. Ihastened to his omce. He said to me:
' My dear sir. Ihave thought over the matter, and
you would oblige me by publishing nothing about
my house." Ibowed profoundly, without saying a
word, determined to reply publicly to the request
of the capricious millionaire.

1 —~~~~
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SPRING BEDS!
AND

BEDDING !

FULLER'S PATENT
nOR KIIACIHO SPIRAL, SPRINGS.—

*^ The undersigned, having purchased the Patent
Right for this State, are prepared to furnish Hotels,
Lodging Houses, and Hou.ekeepen with SPRING
BEDS made with the above Patent —tne must du-
rable Bed ever invented. Try one.

SCHRKIBKR BROS.,

I*land I*3Bansome it., between Pine and Bush
ju7-lp3m

PACIFIC tUtt WORKS.
HUIM. COIfSTRt'CTKD A !»EW

Furnace, we will eouimenee work on Thurs-
uay, July nth, and are now ready to receive order?
for all kind* of OKEEN AND BLACK C.LASS-
W.ARK. WINE AND MINERAL WATER BOT-
TLES, PICKLE JARS, etc., etc Orders will U
received atoll Washington street.

jyl-lp2w BENNETT & CO., Proprietors.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
BIGELOW *BROTHBR, -V. W. I'OR-

ner Montgomery au t Sacramentu streets.
San Francisco, July Ist, l*tj.

Thi following Fire Inturiuice Companies, vii:
The HOME rns. Co.. of New York :
The HARTFORD Fire InsuranccCo., of Hart-

The'wASHINGTON Ins. Co.. of New York:
The ARCTIC Ina. Co., of New York:
The PHENIX Ins. Co., of New York;

Having decided to relinquish business on the Pa-
cific iv.i.-t. we ehall cease issuing Policies of In-
smanue on and after this dale.

The above named Companies have transferred
theirentire business to the PACIFIC INSURANCE
imMPANY, of San Francisco.

The Bonds, deposited with Wells, F.ir*o ACo..
1 f->nr hundred and fifty thousand dollars) will re-
main on deposit tillall obligations under outstand-
ing policies *hal! have ceased. The subscribers
will adjust and pay all losses as heretofore.

H. H. Ijigelow having been appointed (ieneral
Agent uf the Pacific Insurance Company, willbe
foui. 1 at their office, on and af'er this date.

The LTFR AND ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE
business will be carried on as usual at the oldstand,
N. W. corner of Montgomery and Sacrameato

Thanking the Public for the many favors we have
received at their bands, we ask that they will trans-
fer their patronage to the Pacific lusunuico Co.,
with whott we are now connected: assuring filloar
ctilNun that their interests shall be fullyguard-
o.l, and that they will find in the " Pacific " the
;ima security, promptness and justice, that hart
ever characterized the Companies with which w«
have so long been connected.

BIOELOW AND BROTHER,
(teneral Ins. Ageou.

PACIFIC INSURANCE COMPANY.
Sau Xi ni.rl.ro. .liiH id. !\u25ba«(;.•

TIIKPACIFIC I\SI X\\lF. COXF.I.
nv, having arranged with Messrs. Bigelow and

Brother for the transfer of the business ofthe Fire
Insurance Companies lately represented by them,
is now prepared to offer to all parties formerly in-
sured by said Company, equally liberal terms, and
prompt payment ofall losses, in United State* Gold

Mr 11. 11. BIGELOW will be the general agent
for this Company from this date.jyl-lp J. HUNT. President,

HEUSTON, HASTINGS & CO.

HAVE RECEIVED

THE NEW PATENT
\u25a0

STEEL

SHIRT BOSOMS,

AND

CUFFS.
je36-lplm

ELEGANT

Beaver and Cassimere

BUSINESS SUITS

|Beceived;To-Day.

HEUSTON, HASTINBS & CO.
j jel-lplm

ivies Riixro

UNDER SHIRTS
AND

DRAWERS
AT

REDUCED PRICES!
AT

NO. 32T MONTSOMERY STREET,
"ODD KU.OW* HALL,"

MARINE INSURANCE.

MERC HANTS'
HITVAL HAKIMK.

CVSIRA^IE COIPAKY.
NORTHEAST COKNEK OF

CALIFORNIA AND FRONT STS.
f.4PITAL ..#300,000

THE s>*l.Y MAfCAJh COMP4.U

ENGa«ED EXCLUSIVELY IN

MARINE INSURANCE!
1N51758

To and From AllParts or tbo World.
DIRECTORS;

C. L. Taylor, J»bet Howes,
Wm. Merer, A, L. Tubba,
Isaac C. Davi*. W. Frank Lad.!.
J. B. Srotehler, W. J. Adams,
A. V. simj-.-on, R. E. Rpimond,
N. Pmkw, Calvin Paige,

F. L. Cattle.

C. L. TAYLOR, President.
JABKZ HOWES. Vice President.

J. B. 800TCHLER, Secretary. apB-lptf

HOME

MITIALI\SIRAMK ?0.
ISSUES

FIRE AND MARINE POLICIES
On v favorabie Unu as any other responsible

Companies.

STOCKUOLDEKfc LIABLE.
CAPITAL 8T0CK..|1,000,000

Losses Paid In 17. S. Gold Coin.

OFFICE, 630 MONTGOMERY ST.
G. 8. MANN. President.
J. O. JACKSON, Vice President.

WM. H. STEVENS, .Secretary.

A. B. GUNNISON, Solicitor. <x>l3-lp

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

UNION

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OV SASi FBANCIHCO.

NOS. 416 AND418 CALIFORNIAST.

INDIVIDUALLIABILITY.

CABH CAPITAL #750.000

THE CALIFORNIA LLOYDS

|| A VIXU «OSHOI-IDATI?D WITH THE
I \l<<\ IXSIRASTCB COHPAITV,

JAN. U l*«»t THIS COMPANY ABE NOW

PREPARED TO EFFECT HARHI, AS

WELL AS FIM INSURANCE, UPON THE

MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

LOBSES PROMPTLY AND EQUITABLY AD-
JUbTBD AND PAID IN 90LD COIN.

DIKICC TOKS i

J. More Ms, Benjamin Brewjter,
James Otis, Lloyd Tevis.
Wm. K. Barron, Thos. 11. Selby,
J. 6. Kittle, Nicholas Lurung,
Joseph A. DonoLoe, John Parrott,
M. J. O'Connor, J. Underbill,
I. Friedlander, M. D. Sweeny,
Mom Heller, C. N. Felton,
Lafayette Maynard, James Phelmn,
Charles L. Low, Giutave Touchard,
Jacob Scholle, Michael Crurlo.
James Dows, Nicholas l^irto,
Joseph Seller, N. G. Kittle,
L. 11. Allen, Wm. 0. Talbot,
Wm. Hooper, Patrick McAran,
C. Temple Emmet, 6eo. C. Johnson,
Jo.'. Brandenstein, Caleb T. Fay.

B. F. Hastings, Sacramento.
L. Connioghaiu. WilliamSmith,

Marysville.
CALEB T. FAT, President.

CHARLES D. HAVEN. Seoretary.

GUSTAVK TOUCHARD, Maria. Director.
apls-l»tf

tNNUAL REPORT
OF THE

PACIFIC
!\SIR\\(K COMPANY.
IS COKTUaNCB WITH THE ACT

\u25a0\u25a0 of th. Lotislature of the SUte of California
entitled '* An Aotconcerning Corporations," pa&Md
April22d, ISSO, the Pacific Insurance Conpaar, of
Sao Franeueo, nukes th. followiaf Annual Re-

I.—Th. aJßoant ofth. Capital Stock ofthis Com-
pany in SEVEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOU-
SAND DOLLARS, and paid in GOLD. .tT»0,000

ll.—The amount ofthe Assets is ONE MILLION
AND FIFTY-ONE THOUSAND, FOUR HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY DOLLARS AND THIR-
TY-SEVEN CENTS •i,osi,4-4i> 31

lII.—Th. Company has NO DEBTS.
IV.—The amount of Insurance effected durini

th. year, and which remained in force December

Fii«_
_

„ „ tia.»T3.B*9
Marine

_ _
*«»,*oi

This Company commenced underwriting Marine
Risks August Ist. 1865.

V.—This Company insures against th. following
risks. Til.: BUILDINGS. HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE, MERCHANDISE KBNT«. LEASE-

E, VESSELS IN PORT and THEIR CAR-
and OTHER PERSONAL PROPERTY,
ST LOSS OR DAMAOE BY FIRE.

Also, on CARGOES. TKEASURE, COMMIS-
SIONS. PROFITS, and WAR RISKS, and ON
ALL MARINE AND FNLAND NAVIGATION
RISKS TO AND FROM ALL PORTS IN THE
WORLD.

VL—This Company will take on any first da*
riak not to exceed 175,000 (th. limit fixed by tow.)
and on all lart. risks will reinsure to an extent
tonsisUat with PRUDENCE in other KESPON
SIBLE COMPANIES.

J. HUNT, President,
A. J. RALSTON, Secretary.

Sax Fhicuw, January 19th, IH6.

William Alvord. L. B. B*""*1^.
Alex. Weill. Moms Hellw,
Abm. Seligman, William SohoU*.
Amson Q. Stiles. Louis McLana.
John Q. Brsr Olirer EMridn,
A. Hayward, A. B. ForbM,
D. W. C. Rio*. J. O. Kellocr,
C. Meyer, 0. W. Bell,
D. J. Oliver, Chat. Mayna,
Alpheus Bull LloydTwis,
W. C. Ralston, T. L. Barker.
John Wixhtman, Jas. D. Fnmary,
L. Gawha, Wm. Sherman.
Frederick Billings, John 0. Karl
S. M. Wilson, Alfred Borel.
Morton CbMsmaa. («. T. Lawton,

| Wm. Hooper, E. L. Goldi>tein,
j John B. Newton, Moew Ellis,

Kdward Martin. P. L. Wtavor,
U. O. Mills, DarW SUnu

i 1.. Haussmann.

SfXt. ofCalifornia, (Sty and County ofSan Fraa-
cisoo—•».: On this nineteenth day ofJanuary, A. I -
OaeThousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-Six. p«iw
soaally appeared before me, H. S. Homans, a >'e-
tary Public in and for th.add City and County, and
therein rending, duly commissioned and sworn, A.

I J. Ralston, who, being de*y (worn, did depose and
saythath.istli. Secretar ofthe Pacific Insnranee
Company, and that thesta^-menU crntalned in the
foregoing Keport ofthe Pacific Insurance Company

Ian true, fall, and correct.
A. J. RALSTON.

Sworn and subscribed to before me, this 19th day
of January, A. D. IMri.

Ja3P-lptf H. 8. HOMANS. Notary Public

NICOLSON PAVEMENT CO.,
Capital sioo.ooo

(Mao*, H«.«l»llut|<ißKrjritr«u

rpill* COMMIT .IS PHEP.VKBD TO
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -Jo eT.ry description of ,

STREET WORK
With promptness, and upon reasonable tarms. I
Contrasts will be entered into for paving withI Nicotson. Cobble Stone, Belgian, or Ross Pavement.

I for Macadamising or Planking.
For Sidewalks of Nicolton, Aipnaltunj,

I Stone, Brick or Plank.
For Curbing, Coping, and Stone Crosswalk?

For Gradiug and Sewering.
Rat-proof Floors for warehouses will be laid.
Estimate* upon any of the above descriptions c

work will be fumishtd on application.
By order of the Board.

JAMES J. BOBBINS,
J«6-lptf Superintendent.

CALIFORNIA WINES.
rprnc choicest brands or!» ativk

WINES can be found In my vanlts.
A. >. LOWHDII,

ny^li'T S.W. ear. Battetr aad Oein^aial sto

. TEN PINS AND IAUS,

r?1 rfi W*
J. PEIRCE & CO.,

IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS, AND
DEALERS IK

FURNITURE, REDDING, ETC.
Nos. 415 417 419 (allfornla Street.

NKAB MOVTaoMEBT.

OCR STOCK OK HBSITIIIB,«TO,
now on hand and arriving, is unusually large

mid complete, and bavin* been recently pareband
isrompoed of the NEWEST and most DESIR-
ABLE PATTERNS manufactured in th« murt
durable manner and with the latest improvement..

Al*>.having been pnrchs'e'l «ince t>>e FALL FH
PRICES. IS OFFERED AT LOWER RATES
THAN CAN POSSIBLY BE AFFORDED FOR
Tilt SAME DESCRIPTION* OF GOODS BT
ANY OTHER HOUSE OX THIS COASI.

Particular aUennon ua« been iiivea to tho lele*-
tion of a complete assortment of CASE GOODS
for WHOLESALE TRADE.

On hand a largo stock of CAHINET MAKERS'
HARDWARE. UPIU'LSTKRKRf" MATERIALS
and UNDERTAKES* TRIMMINGS.

We rua.rar.tee everything soId JJJJJ^*"^B^to bo a* represented.
\u25a0HKa je2i-ip •». peikck co. BBtB

n. p. colTXco^
TV II O L E S A. la E

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
No. 31* PINE STREKT.

A LOWEST RATEI AND HMTa

fplCOMPLETE STOCK on th. Cuut. Jf\I 1 ' mys-l[>lrntf ' 1 »

FIREWORKS!

UNION FIREWORKS!
PREMIUM FIREWORKS!

MAKTUFACTtmEIJ

AT THE

UNION LABORATORY,
MARKET STKEET,

BETWBEN SEVENTH AND EIGHTH^
FOB Ilit

CELEBRATION
of

JULY FOURTH, 1866.
f"|l*R FIKKWOKK- ARK \KWEK,

better aud surer than any imported stock, and
we are the only manufacturers on the Pacific eoaat,

gaaranteeinc our work to be a& represented.

kock?:ts. whlels.
BOMBB. TRIAXaLES.

SHELLS.
BEXOOLAB. BLt E LIGHTS.
Ml>'E.--, ROMAN CANDLBfI.

And Even Variety of Flrewark
known In Pyroteclin).

TEMPLES, CAPITAfcd,

DOME>. EMBLEM*

For City and Country Exhibitions of any required
dimensions, of all and erery design.

GOLD CHOP FIRE CRACKERS.
fU to FIRE CRACKEU-.
rXION FIRE CRACKERS,

CONSTITUTION' FIXE fRACKEBS.
COLUMBIAD FIRE CRACKERS,

RATTAN BOMBS,

DOUBLE HEADERS.

TORPEDOES!
TORPEDO BOY.i.

> COTTON FLAUS.

18§|fe v DELAINE FLAGS.

l\jSS£^ .-ILK FLAGS,

\T^^ BUNTIXO FLAM.
OF 4T.L SIZES.

PHARAOH'S SERPENTS,
OF ALL SIZES, PLAIN AND COLORED.

Ailof which we offer at low rales and guarantee
latiafaetion.

CHURCH & CLARK,
je2T-lpU «O7 FRONT STREET.

fireworkTT
premium fireworks

MANUFACTURED AT OUR

Pioneer Laboratory,
Howard and Twcut) -four! h Streets.

Wli RECEIVED A DIPLOMA FROM
the Mechanics' Institute for oar splendid

ixhibitiou given at the Fair lat»t fall. We are the
inlypractical Pyrotechnists that are manufaetur-
ng in this city. Our Firework* are »up»rior tv the
mporied. WE KNOW AND CAN PROVE that
he Front stro't firm imported orcr 54.0U0 worth of
fireworks thlsye*r. and areadvenising and sailing
hem as H<uue Mnnufactare.

•3T" Firewnrks of all kinds, and at pri<^s twenty

>er cent. less than the Front street importers, and
H"ARAXTKED SUPERIOR, or the money will be
\u25a0(turned.
A. OIORiiIANA. Agent for the sale of oar Flro-•prks, 441 Washington (traat.

BNCOt'RAOK HOMK M VMK\( TTRK.
je2B-Iwlp TBIPP * ROBINSON.

SHIRTS
MIDITO ORDER AT lAVS PKICK

AS READY SADE SHIRTS.

WARD'S SHIRTS,
3*3 Montgomery Street,

AND

Corner Market and Third Streets.
nyS-lplm

THE FIRST

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
zzr cAtiroßjaiA.

MADE TO ORDER AT lAXI

prices as rcauy-uiade Skirts can be boucat at

wkolesale. Every Shirt measured is warranted to

fit at th*

California Shirt^Maiiuiadory,
No. »11 SACRAMENTO STREKT.

Between Montgomery and Sansowe nroet»,

JeU-lplca UP SIAIRg.

FORDHAM & Jfi»l>^.

GROCEES,
COR. FRONT AND JACKSON STS.

• l>! Uli.-t

ICE CREAM FREEZERS."
rp«Rß*V'» PATEXT THREE MINUTIJL Fre«ers,.as.'orte>l kuis. ' m\' hy

ARJIKI * ItALLAM

SMOKERS, ATfENTiONT
JIHT RECEIVED, EX ITCIIER

froui MEXICO, a ohoice lot of MIXICAS
CIiiARS, manufactured from the celebrated COM-
POSTKLA Tobacco.

These cigars hare a fine Savor and aroma, and
arc said to be very superior.

SMOKEHg willdo well to live the MEXICAN*
CIGAR a trial and ju.i«f for theuMlrea.

Sample boxaa, of50 Cigars each, will b* *eosu
Depot at MERCADO k SKULLY,

X j«.5(« and r<9 Jackson .treet,
jeS-lpln near Montgomery.

CHINESE_BAaARr
S 1

la^r!? AyrLS| CM»K"«« CURIOSITIM
Silk Dre*iPuMmw Bir Pa^r P.ciur, Book91 < Pandas; fnlniU Tl,„Bw*;*feu""h3f v^

IvoryOr. b*. Men;
\u25a0^ilk llandkercMelk: l^oqnrrwi Wire;
Embroidered Linen do^ Lacquered Tea Cftddtfegaun Aproua; Lao,,, [.ad,.-,- Work Bxsj

BrawCloth: Porcelain Dincer Sets;Pure Nankeen*; Porcelain Toilet Se-iT
StnwlUttiM Chinea. Kites; Doll*A»a Toy. generally, and much othe.- Chinese Soodtimported, and for s»i* in Bond or Duty PaidTinflwriy arrived Canto of llioe, Surar and Tea.wkoloale only, la ttmantitio* to suit.

CHY LINO Jk CO^

STAVE PEACH BASKETS.
A«Ti»™» ARTICLE. -IH-PKACHthem. Mad* aad forsale by

AHMK44a DALLAM

•*»??*•« «»«\u25a0•» b« raqaired w k. to avo'd

fil^N 'SfCf™ '\u25a03»nl pr»>ncMco! Coßfaltotioa

v


